
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

Ko. TII  ■ lanuod. 
171G J.  i.   ■■- SOB     
17C4 L. W. Tadnr. Sherlfl 
1772 J    J.   E>-«>8     
1774   .Via  Luta  Taylor   . . 
1773 Chas. B. Fleming . . 
IV77 Jo>. M< LawhorB . . . . 
1703  Ban l T.   White   ... 
-   ■■; H. i.  Can   
uos I). C. Bcore. C. S. C. 
'JOI'J   I-   W.   Tucker   .... 
;j 10   J.   F.   Kins     
S07o Sam'l T. White    

Amount. 
G.OU 

es.sa 
s.oo 

11.6* 
12.00 

6.01) 
635.70 

l.fiS 
1U.00 
21.40 
4.00 
1.10 

TYta!     S2.S20.39 
COt'KT COSTS \V. T. S. «". 

13? 
1 Id 
442 

444 
4 45 
410 
• 47 
■MS 
4--!> 
4 50 

Will   ICenney     
W.   .1.    Teol      
R.   D.   Harrington. . 
Rlt Hewcll    
J.   E.   Nobles     
Ram y    Hrynnt    . . . . 

Araoa Bryarot    
Brastua Oliver 
IV   K.   Oliver     
3I3J   n   Harris     
C.     i~.      Fl'Illillg 

451 J. II.  Kim-ell  
452 JnoT ;.."' iee  

-,3  .1.   A.  Wilson     
<-.' .1  v.     ,'ynn  
«55  Jas.  . i!™n     
4-6 Walter Harding  .. . . 
«67  W.  O.   Wart     
• -., o (• :' i ileford .. . ■ 
459   Sila     Uynch     

;..  i .  >• hl"hard   . . 
flit L.' 0   '     lehard  . . . . 
.; ;_• jpthro Lr."!ghlnghou9e 
• • ;■>.  .:     '*       p   Ptiporl   . . . . 
,ii   \ia (,   Harris     
0- -.',    7. VC  I' hard  . •. • 
r.i; •" ; . v.'--' -hard .. . . 
.;: :■.■:■■■: foreman .. 
:: .   C: .- ::    ''■ rdee 

:' 

•'7!4 
SO 
■! 

'.. 31 lual . . 
I). G. I erry •■• 
\VI!1I;   Crimea   . 

3' :: S  '  on     
T.''.'■■'•■ full ■:• • 
■'• :■-. ' Mee . . . 
.:.   ?..   Blow   . • • 

C. C kcrao 
'V    H.   C ibh   . • ■ 

■ ton   . 
bar! II* 

It. • 

Franks 

■-.I 

»SS 
i! 

.• > 
■  ,! 

1. Gal  iway   . - 
.).  Crimes   .. . 

hi   ipa  .... 
r- tan    iai''.    r 

I'.'.I     ...",: .:  
I •'  :     ' igdcl]  .... 

. ;.j  Jim   Stain ill     
. c   D.  Hi untrue  .... 

!.    J. T. Sitil'b    
:i-   '".  J.  M -ire     

-.; G   t ill  A* Irewa     
• 97   Ino.  * m< ill     
•l;is I aln ThiBpen    
4911  D. .!.  Holland    
601 . a..   :• Thlgpen   .... 
601   J,    ..  T    ' "-     
50 •   lo ■   "-'   !'o     

5.>.'    '..   II.   I •         
•;■;    '.■•• p.i l   ,\lewborn 
:   -.  >■.'•:':    "'•;•■ -y     
.".: ;  i:    .•    i. Ilaon     
G07  Joe  Chantnaa     
COS Jno.  dor y     
Ii09   Fit !:     >!tl     
; i '.  Jno.  Wlli "a     
: i I ; . .  . Kll airlck .... 
■: j :. ■ .   Bra tton  
: I:   Jno.  . ■..s.:<-.:i     
." • :   Cl a .   Spi lgb»  
6 |' ;-,.   P, i;..altney   .... 
51C J. E. .Inmaa    
517 V>".  J.   Dunn     
518 <i.  A. Clark     
.-' (i G.  B.  Harris    
620 E. (i. Flanagan .... 
62 i Julius Crawford  . . . . 
522 D.   W.   Hi-ddard     
CSS I. F. Jenkins  
524 J.   F.   Strikes     
525 J. S. Jones  
52G   Largy   Ilrnxton    .... 
R2J   I!.   Grubert     
BIS Coo.   W.  Heynolds  .. 
'••;» I.. W. Tucker  
580 Jesse Brown     
S3!  D. C. Beach    
.'32 Jno,  Matthewa  .... 
633 J. A,  Hardce    
.".;: i Jno. Cannon     
.": :  J.  E. Cannon    
686 .1  w. Alexander  
537 is. T. Strickland  
52 :  Sam'l   Hnrt     
:.:':.   v..  o.   Ward     
5 S'I  Jno.   Mobley     
591 J. T. Sparkman .... 
5f I Mary Sparkman   ... 
5X1 is. F. Sparkman .... 
E   i ::i:ri,'  i.angley   .... 
(8.1 T.   II. :'..oker  
72i   w. .1.   rurnage   
866 \V. .1. liunlap  

1072   It.   I).   Harrington   & 
Co  

107 3   Hill   XMiolaa     
1074 j. 11. Crawford    
1075 Bill Norria    
107 ■; 11• >x i • • Bai rett  
1077 Jafle Allen   
107s 
107!i 
1080 
1081 
1082 
1083 
10X4 
10S5 
1080 
10S7 
1088 
10S9 
109;: 
1091 
1092 
1093 
10S4 
1095 
109G 
1097 
109S 
1099 
lion 
1101 
1102 
1103 
1104 
1105  Church Moorria  .. 
1100 Jos Jas.  Hntton   . .. 
1107 Dan   Dlxon     
1108 Jno.  H.  Williams 
1109 J. .1. Dlxon    
1110 Ed.  Jones     
1111 Chas. Dudley  
1112 it. h. Johnson  
1113 Edw.  Can-    
1114 J.   T.  Smith     
1116 Chas. Braxton  
1116 Claude Braxton  ... 

I..  II.  Cox     
T. H. Smith  
s.  Joj ner    
it. i.   loyner .., 
Chas.   Jones   . ,. 

Henry Pugh  
Jalla Cogdell ... 
J. A. Stokea ... 
Will Kenny ... 

JOB, Williams .. 
W. 'I. Brltton .. 
Wnlter Howard . 
Pred Edward* 
J.  M.  Williams  . 
\V. .1. Hemby  
M.   11.   Hauls     
Jane Donaldaoon 
i.ydia Crawford . 
J. H. Klttrell   
I.cvi   Kvana     
Kachil   Evans 

J.  W. Smith     
Bert Albrlgtton . . 
U. F. Fa trick . .. 
Claude Evans . . . 
R. H. McGiiwon . . 
J.  W. Tucker  

1.41 
3.SO 

148.52 
1.15 
1.90 
1.45 
1.45 
2.S5 
2.4 5 
"2. OS 

.X5 
5.15 
5.SO 
7.15 
1.70 
1.7ft 
2.00 

20.00 
1.60 
3.00 
1.50 
6.00 
4.90 
4.60 
.I.:,'' 
2.51 
3.50 
1.6' 
1.65 
5.65 
3.70. 
4.7" 
3.'5 
5.90 

No. To whom issued. 
I ! 17    Ellas   Ilraxton     .... 
HIS J   W. Allen. Jr  
l^lv C. D. Rouniree & Co. 
18 in   Dennis  vex     
1850 J- L.  Siarkey  
1S3-1  l.unsford  Fleming   . . 
1S52  J.  1..   Fuford     
1861   C.   C.   Farkerson    .. 
18(4   Matt.   Duke      
185a   L.   M-   Savage    .... 
IS50 Joe Crawford     
1857 Charlie Brown .... 
1S5S S. S. Worthlngton. . 
1859   I..   H.  Cox     
i860 J. F. Barwtck  
1861 J.  S.   Ross     
1862 Monroe Caenmoon   .. 
1863 T    H.   Smith     

H.   C.   Moore     
J.  T.  Smith     
Jno.   W.   Ames    . . .. 
I,.   W.   Tucker 
Jno.   Roue,.     
G.  T. Tyson    * 
W.   L.   Fulford      
J. W.  Baker     
Claude   Turner 
J.   F.   Case     

J. Q.  Fulford     
R. J.  Nichols 

Amount 
32.00 

12.50 
75.00 

I S64 
1865 
1.SC6 
1867 
1888 
1X69 
1870 
1X71 
1X72 
1X73 
1X74 
1S7 
1X76 J.  W. Crawford 
1S77 
1x7s 
1X79 
1880 
1881 

Anna   Gray     
R. J.  Kyan     
J. C. Thomas . . . . 
T.   F.  Col.ingliam 
Jas.    C.eraw    . . .. 

lxx2 Marshall Harper 
1XN3 
1^X4 
1S 8 5 
1886 
18S7 
lxss 
1 XS'I 

1S0S 
1x93 
1S94 
1 R95 
I 81' •'• 
1-37 

1 :•; 5 
1816 
1917 
191X 
19 1!) 

(.80 : .. 
5.30 
4.30 
.", .30 
5.30 
I 60 

1.50 

2 „, 

2.1'" 
1.15 
2.7" 
5.90 

6.40 
4.60 
0.15 
i.e.". 

1.10 
6.15 
2.x 5 
8.80 
1.75 
2.80 
2.55 
3.55 
3.30 
8.00 
2.SO 
1.S0 
1.75 
1.75 
1.7.1 
1.80 
1.65 
1.36 

.'17 

.67 
3.90 
3.80 
1.83 
2.OS 
4.05 
2.08 
172 

1.66 
2.01 
1.05 
2.75 
2.75 
2.75 
2.7.1 
3.15 
2.55 
2.55 
2.00 
2.SO 
1.70 
1.7ft 
1.65 
2.5.1 
2.10 
7.50 

.96 
3.85 
S.8S 
3. X 5 
8.8S 

14.82 

.2.5 5 

40.87 
5.60 
4.52 
3.40 
4.20 
2.SO 
2.SO 
2.3" 
1.1.1 
5.95 
5.30 
2.45 
2.45 
2.3.1 
6.21 
2.03 

sa 
2.00 
2.90 
2.1.1 
3.10 
2.60 
1.50 
1.01 
1.75 
1.75 
1.7.1 
1.70 
1.55 
1.71 
1.80 
1.0.1 
2.15 
1.9.1 
1.9.1 
2.60 
2.20 
2.15 
2.15 
1.95 
1.65 
1.65 
.«( 

1.15 

Jno.   Whilaker   .... 
1..  I..  BOM     
Jno. Sessonif    
H. H. Stanley     
Ed.   Cross     
Ed.   Tyson      

I), li. Bynutn   
I x!'0  G.   W.   Tinman   .... 
IS91 0. C. Barrett     

Willie   I'ir-.man      
J. T.  Bason     
Aim. r Bason     
.1. P,  Leggett     
Wm.   Ann  Tyson   .. 
Will   Barren     

T. I.. Turnqge  
! ',99 W. il   Stokes    
i :i HI   El inia   Harris   . . . - 
1901 Jos    Harris'  
1902 I..  H.  White    
• :■ ■:■   V Slaton     
1904 Je :•■ C i >Rjaa .... 
: ii"". V.. H. M G< »an  .... 
1906   E.   H.   Foiey     
i:  ■•; Church >Ioore  

182 C.  C.   Bak. r     
1908  0. A. Clark    
191 !• jas.   Evans    
1010 Jno. Johnson    
ion v. C. Fleming  
L912 Will Edwards .... 
1913 I.. W. Wilson .... 
i'.H 4   .Sam   Heath      

Burney  Williams 
Mil e:i  Car:-     
Walter  Price     
w. A. Savage    
J. S.  Rocs    

1920 C. J. Johnson   
1921 H. C.  Lovett     
1922 .1.  D.  Jonej     
1922   A,   A.   Smith     
1924   W.   B.  Bland     
1926  isaac Gardner    
1926 Will Williams  
! 927 .1. 1- Williams  
1928 Rut us   Blk*      
1929 1-   !■:.   Elka     
1930 Dr. C. M. Jones  
1»31   Wink Boyd  
1932  C.   D.   Wliitehiirst   . . 
1938 S.  T.   Carson     
1934 B.  C.  Page     
1935 S.   A.   Gainer     
1936 M. C. G. Ford .... 
11137   J.   H.   Andrews   .... 
1939 Dr. J. E. Nobles, (ex- 

perl I      
1910   Aaron   Wooten    .... 
2068 Win. Fountain. M- D.. 

expert  

Total      
COURT   COSTS.   MISCKM. 

162  Western   ITnion  Tele- 
graph  Co.. telegrams.: 

1714 J.  W. Turnage. lee.. 
1745 Greenville Ice Factory 

Amount. 
1.15 
1.15 

133.45 
1.6 .. 

\.05 
1.05 
2.7.0 ! 14 
2.05 
2.0 5 
2.05 
1.95 
4.05 
3.60 
3.40 
1.65 
1.40 
3.30 
5.70 
2.43 
4.05 

10.60 
4.55 
1.05 
1.05 
2.50 
2.63 
2.65 
1.10 
2.5J 
2.00 
2.60 
3.60 
5.30 
5. OS 
2.05 
3.15 
2.25 
5.40 
3.15 
(.30 
6.40 
9.20 
3.21 

15 7 

.60 

3.55 
8.0.1 

( 5 '■ 

2.1 5 
3.6 5 
3.65 
2.15 

4.05 
4.90 
5.10 
2.83 
2.x 5 
1.13 
1.S0 
1.65 
1.63 
2.12 
2.12 
2.15 
2.0.1 
I.6S 

4.00 
4.10 | 
4.S7 . 
2.S2 i 
3.00 j 
1.1.1 
1.6.1 
1.15 
1.15 
1.65 
1.65 
1.33 
1.33 
1.6.1 
1.35 
1.33 
1.35 

.o whom iisued. 
ReeorU   Books   . . . 

'.65 National Office     Sup- 
ply Coo., Stationery.. 

1269   Dr.   .1.      E.      Nobles. 
small    pox      

12S4   A.  L.   Blow, attorney 
D.      J.      Whicharj, 

Printing     
142!     Walker.     Evans     & 

Cogwell   Co..  C.  S.   C. 
Books      

14 25   Edwards   &   Brough- 
ton    Printing.   Books. 

1436   Edwards   &   Broiigh- 
ton   Printing  Co..   N. 
C.    Flag      

1430   D.  C.   Moore,   freight 
on      Books      

156S Dr. J. E. Nobles, small 
pox      

3 G.   M.   Mooring.   Pen- 
sion Board    

4 C. D.   Rountree.  Pen- 
sion   Board      

5 G. F.  Evans.  Pension 
Board      

158S Edwards & Ilrough- 
ton Printing Co., 
Record   Books     

1591 Walker. Evans & 
Cogwell Co.. Station- 
ery C.  S. C  

1610 News and Observer 
Publishing Co.. In- 
dustrial Issue. Fitt 
County      

1560 Edwards & Brough- 
ton.   Publishing      Co., 

No. To whom issued. 
•      Tax   Receipts     
1602   Sally   Ann  Chapman. 

damage to land   . . . 
1720 D. .1. Whhhard, sia- 

tionery      
174 1 Edwards & Broueh- 

toii Publishing Co.. 
stationery   C.  S.  C. . . 

1721 J.   B.   Nobles,  small 
pox  

1800 .1. Bryan Crimes. Cer- 
tified Copy of Ac s. 

1805  D.  P.  Whlchard. sta- 
Jtionery     

II    Dr.   .1.    E.   Nobles. . . 
204 9   Edwards   lV   Brough- 

ton      Publishing     Co.. 
Blanks. C.  S.  T  

2 150 Harrell Print's Honae, 
Blanks  C.  S. c  

2052 I). .1. Whlchard. sta- 
tionery     

20X0 jas. Jones, damage 
to   buggy     

Oyj A A A POUNDS PAINf 
M,UUU Just Arrived At 

BAKER & HART 
12.69 

1S.00 

10.00 

2.00 

2.00 

9.00 

2.23 

100.00 

Amount. 
27.60 

6.00 

6.40 

4.50 

4.25 
6,50 

10.30 

13.00 

l.JO 

Where you will find a complete 
line at all times. They handle 
paints in car lots always keeping 
good assortments, quality unex- 
celled, tney guarantee it 100 per 
cent pure- Don't fail to see 
their line, of Heaters, cook 
stoves,' shot guns, higbgrade 
Enamel ware etc It is the 
place to buy your shells. They 
also keep on hand the celebrated 
American Wire Fence, the kind 
that is pig tight and different 
heights. Their place is head- 
quarters for Roofing, which you 
will finu in Iron, Gravel, Ruber- 
roid and Paper Take a look at 
their plows and other Agricultur 
al implements In fact almost 
every want in the Hardware can 
be supplied bv 

'* 

Bow often you can get a 
thing ''not quite'* done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared toe 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is a you could desire, and 
we wlli see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course ' 
You get Harm1 s 
Horse Goods c c 

of  

J.     P. 

Corey 

Baker & liart 

li  L CARR 
Hardware 

Tola]   . . $   888.30 

IT Dots TKi. BUSINESS 

Mr. F. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton. 
Maine, says oi i-uekltn's Arnica Salve 
*'lt docs the ' UfiMfej; I have used it 
for piles and it curei them. Used it 
tor happed hands and it cured them. 
Applied it to an old so-e and ! it healed 
it without leaving »r .r behind " 25c 
at J   L. Wooten'sdrug store. ; 

Sole Agent for 
Devoes Lead and Zitu-I'aint, Jewtl Stoves^nd Ranges.   Syracuse 
farm Implements   Gant's fertilizer sower 

Keeit-Kutter Edge Tools. 

ADVERTISE 

ll.0S0.O2 
ANROl'8. 

T.ital     I 
MISCKI.l.AXKOVS. 

156 D. .1. Whlchard. sta- 
tionery    $        2.00 

157 Edwards  &   Brough- 
ton.  stationery     1.50 

159 Walker. Evans &- 
CoRwell Co., (Record 
Hooks)      - 12.75 

2so I). .1. Whlchard, s-«- 
tlonery         12.00 

2S9 i.. w. Tucker, Ral- 
laws      5.00 

29s .1. I.. Wooten. medi- 
cines      47.15 

300 Edwards &  Brough- 
ion. .1.  p. Doooketi, .       11.00 

558 I.. W. Tinker. Sheriff, 
I Executing Sylvester 
Ilarrlttl      10.00 

567 D. J. Whlchard, pub- 
jIUhIng annual state- 
ment      59.39 

."38 D/J. Whlchard, sta- 
tionery     1.50 

591 Alex, I,. Blow, attor- 
ney     25,00 

.'ii\    Everett,   Waddey   & 
&  Co.,  stationery   ... 21.76 

702 Walker. Kvans » Cog- 
well  Co..  stationery.     .      5.00 

720 I). J. Whlchard, sta- 
tionary      7.30 

739 Kverett-Waddey Co., 
Record   Books     10,43 

740 Edwards   Is   BrouRh- 
ton   Record   Books. . . 51.40 

S4 9 chas. o. T. Laughlng- 
house,   small-pox  56.00 

SOI J. Bryan Grimes, Sec- 
retary of State, Certi- 
fied   Cong. Of   Act.... 1.75 

S66   W.   H.    Wilson,     for 
Confederate Veterans. 50.00 

SOS Edwards & Boughton 
Printing Co., J. P. 
Dockets      IS.90 

S71        Harrell       Printing 
,     House, Blank Marriage 

License     3.30 
1009  Dr.  Jennless   Morrlll, 

Board  of  Health   ... 3.10 
1023 D. J. Whlchard. sta- 

tionery     14.31 
1024 Dr.   J.     E.     Nobles. 

small   pox     22.50 
1040     Dr.     Zeno     Brown. 

small pox ,.. 20.00 
1258 Jno. Flanagan Bug- 

gy Co. (Coffin for 
criminal)      12,SO 

12 60   Edwards   *   IIrough- 

ton, C.  8. C.  books. . 7.(5 
13(1   Edwards  41  Brough-   , 

ton     Priming        Co.. 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken up one yearling, 
about 2 years old. unmarked, yel- 
lowish   color.   Owner can  get j 
same by proving  proDertv   and | 
payinsreharges.    H. E   Tripo, 
11 ltd 3tw.      Winterville. N, C. J 

Notice lo Creditors. 
Bavi'g duly qualified lefire the' 

Super.or court clerk of Pitt county as | 
acministrairix of the estate of W T. 
Fleming, dtcea-ed, notice is hereby 
given to all persons inuebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and all p. rsonshaving 
ciaims against said e-tate are notified 
to present the same te :he undersigned 

for payment on or lei ere the first oay 

I of January, 1909, or this  notice will be 
4 "5 : pead in bar of recovery. 

t66 j    This Jan. 1st. 1908. 
Lennie L. Fleming, 

S.39 Admx., of W. T. Fleming 

-..wessw 

>K hrn i<> Uo Hume. 
From the Bluffton. Ind , Banner: 

"When tin d out, go home. When you 
want consolation, go home. When you 
want fun. i.o home. When you want 
to show others that you have reformed,. 
go home and let your family get ac- 
quainted »ith the fact. When you 
want to show vo rsclf at your best go 
home and do <he act there. When you 
feel like being extra liberal go home 
and practice on your wife and children 
first. When you want lo shine with 
extra brilliancy go home and light up the 
whole household." To which we would 
add, when yffli have a bad cold go home 
and take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and a quick cure is certain. For sale 
by all Druggists and Dealers in Patent 
Medicines. 

Notice to Creditors 
Having duly qualified before 

the Superior court clerk of Pitt 
county as executor of the last 
will and te-tament of J. J. 
Laughinghouse. Jr., deceased,, 
notice is hereby given to all par 
ties indebted to the estate to 
make immediate pa"yment to the 
undersigned, and .all persons 
having claims against the estate 
are notified to present the same 
for payment to the -undersigned 
on or before the 18th day of De- 
cember, 19(8, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of recovery. 

'I his :8th day of Dec. 1907. 
J. J. Laughinghouse. 

Ex. of J. J.  Laughinghouse, Jr. 

10.00 
2.55 

10.00 1 

Notice to Creditors 
Having qualified before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt 
county as odministrattor of the 
estate of (J &• Vincent, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to thf estate to j 
rra':e immediate payment t< the 
indersigned, anil all persons 
having claims against said es- 
tate are notified to present the 
same, duly authenticated, to the 
undersigned on or before the 7th 
day of December, 1908. or this 
notice will be plead in bar of re- 
covery. 

This Dec. 7th, 1907. 
P. M. Crawford. 

Admr. of (J. S. Vincent 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before, 

the Superior court clerk of Pitt 
county as administratrix of the 
eststeof Albert Moore, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to the 
undersigned, and all persons 
having claims against said estate 
are notified to present the same 
to the undersigned for payment 
on or before the 17th day of 
December, 1908, or this notice 
will be olead in bar of recovery. 

This 17th day of Dec. 1907- 
Lorena Moore, 

Admx of Albert Moore. 

A HIGHER HEALTH LEVEL 

"I have reached a higher health level 
ainee I hedan u-ing VT. lyng's New 
Life Pills," write* Jacob Springer, of 
west Franklin, Maine. "They keep my 
stomaeh. liver and bowels working just 
right." If these nils disappoint you 
on trial, money will be refunded at J. 
U Wooten'a drug store.   ISe 

E G FLANAGAN 

Pres. and Gen. Mgr. 

T M HOOKER 

Secretary. 

W Z HOOKER 

Treasurer. 

The  John  Flana^a 
Buggy   Company 

Organized in 1866, reorganized and incorpora- 

ted in 1904 with authorized capital of $50,000. 

Manufacturers of Higli Grade 

Buggies and Carriages 
We wish to announce to oo/ many patrons and friends that we now occupy our 

new three story brick factory, on the corner of Cotanch and Fourth streets, opposite R. 
L. Smith's stables. 

Our factory is modern in every respect, equipped with the best machinery run by 
Electricity, and only the best .ntcrial is used for manufacturing' our Buggies and Car- 
riages. We invite you to call any time to inspect the plant and material used, which 
Mr. Flanagan will take pleasure in showing you, whether you wish to purchase anything 
or not 

Forty years experience at Buggy manufacturing, and the reputation our vehicle? 
have attained over the large territory in which they are used, is sufficient guarantee tha 
our work is the best and that the interests of our customers is protected. 

We make the best Buggy on the market for the money, sell for cash or on 
time, and protect the purchaser with this guarantee: 

If any axle, spring or wheel breaks with (air and reasonable 
us age within one year from date of purchase caused by .imperfec- 
tion in material or workmanship, and is returned to us by the pur- 
chaser, we will replace the same free of charge 

We also have for sale the best Wagons made by manufacturers of long experience 
and fully guaranteed—Piedmont and Hackney. 

B. L. Davis & Bros, at Farmville and J. R. Harvey & Co., at Grifton, are agents 
for our Buggies, and all of our work sold by them is subject to our guarantee. 

The John Flanagan Buggy Co. 
Greenville, N. C. 

FARMERS' EDUCATIOAL 
1NGS. 

WILL SENATE 

*• 

Ta be Held at Willikm-ton and Green- 
ville. 

Conzressman John H. Small 
has arranged for two farmers' 
educational meetings to be held 
in this district. One of these 
meetings will be held atWilliam- 
Bton on Saturday, February 1st, 
and th; other at Greenville on 
Monday, February, 3rd. They 
will be primarily in the interest 

Passenger   Rate   Debate it a Fi.:h'.. 

Will the Senate ratify the com- 
promise effected by Governor 
Gleen with the railroads? Until 
last night's session the average 
answer would have been in the 

FOR PROHIBITION- 

Passed With Only   Tlree   Opposing 
Votes. 

Exactly on the stroke of  mid- 
night the house of,representatives 
passed with only three dissenting 
votes the State prohibition law 

affirmative,   and  there   was a practically unchanged from the 
general belief that no serious cp- form in which it came from   the 
position  to  it   would   develop, senate, except that;the date of 
Several powerful speeches in ad-' the election was fixed on the last 
vocacy of it were delivered last j Thursday in April. 1908,  instead 
.night, making deep impression, j of the first Thursday  in August- 

of  tobacco  HUtore,     Pitt  and and the passage of the Graham!.  Representative Dowd, otMeck- 
Marmi  a«  the  larac   tobacco:bill, with amendments  maningj.exburg. who had charge of the 
grown."  coentio*.     In  face as!the  bill  to  conform  with  the!bill in  the house,   managed it- 

Joe   Gurganus is  spending a: w   ^      ' „ corres    ndent of fl* fleeter has mailed statements to 
few days at StoKes with friends. I™"*™^^ wfites that a„ subsCribers who owe a dollar 

Mrs. 
sick. 

G- Williams is quite paper as follows: |or more for the pap«>r.   It DM 
Representative John H Small, been quite a task  to make out 

A few from this place attended' of the J^J district has received and mail all these statements and 
church at Oak Grove Sunday.       the f0n0winir information fr«m besides tha labor it has cost a 

H. A. Gray went to Washing-' the  cljef  constru:tor   of   the good bit of money    The amount 
Friday- United States navy,  concerning due by each subscriber  is not 

T. F. Nelson and family went tne sjivor service for the United large, but the aggregate mears 
to Robevsonvilie last week- 

E.   Hines 
Miss 

and grand 
of 

States cruiser North Carolina: 
"Referring to your   c< mmuni- 

a considerable sum to the paper. 
Now we hope no subscriber   will 

appears by the census of l'JOC, 
Pitt county produced more to- 
bacco than any other county in 
l.he United States. Much i f the 
product in these two counties is 
bright tooacco. These meetings 
wili be conduced under the 
general direction of tho United 
States Department ol Asricul- 

> tion.    Ho will have with him an 
improved device ior separating 

ikill terms of the compromise was'.passage with consummate 
thought to be certain. The ar- and ability. 
guments of Senators Mason and! The Senate discupf ed the Gra- 
Hicks and the eloqnence of Sen-; ham rate bill, and u last night's 
stor Mitchell seemed to be irre- session indicated anything, it 
riatiDle; they had risen to the was that th t agreement made by 
height of the occasion and spoke the Governor and the railroads 
•.heir convictions with power. to settle the rate controversy on 

.. J S-nator Reid began to sp. a',; accent ba-is would be adopted 

.„     ,„aLr\-.,.ciali-ts will beladmhting that he believed btar to the -ena.e 

SKhd from MSXSnt   M *> *• j" the *«**' but **<    Th° ""** ^^ P*™ °l detailed f.om th,t department•, ' d ht the alttRtion! night   session   was  the   speech 
Mr. A. 1). Mutual will eliscusV j ^ ^ ^^ ,0 m:(Ie by Mr. Graham and the re- 

tobacco brecuii - h;ye won lheh. hesrts  befove h,,j SI!oriSe thereto   by   Lieutenant- 

concluded a profound argument]Governor   Winston,    in   which 
, in   opposition   to   the proposed : friendship was restored betweer. 

the s,ea ,o as to eliminate those "^ jn one of the ablest_ | tvv„ worthy men-   The Senators 
of interior quality    He will abo convincing land galleries applauded both ut- 
.llustrate   ms   talk   With    large ™*.hesg£wm ever utteml terances. 
charts.   Mr. Sliamcl is a native;.r 
of the State of ^Illinois,  and has 

Mrs O. 
daughter, Miss May Hines, of cation of the lstinst , requesting think the statement was suit to 
Dudley, are spending a few days' certain information in connection him just to pass away the time. 
here with J. E. Hines and fam- vv:tn the presentation of a silver It represents an amount you owe 
ily. 'service to  the U.  S.  S.   North for, your paper and should he paid 

S. C- Page, of Stokes, was here Carolina   *   *   *   *   it  is  ex- promptly-   If it is not conveni- 
Saturday. ' 'pected that the North Carolina enl to come in person and pay 

Mayor James  made  business wj\i De delivered to the govern- the bill, send it to us by mail, 
calls in Rethel last week- ! ment at the navy yard,  Norfolk,  D > r.ot l;epp us waiting for the 

Miss Fannie Carson,   one  of !ya., about the 1st of April next, amount 
Bethel's most charming  young )-ut wjj| not be commissioned and     One thing to bear in mind U 
ladies, spent  a few  days here'rea(jy f0r  receiving  the silver that all who have received these 

F. Nel-j service until a later date.   As statements and i il to pa" in a 
! the bureau of navigation i= in a thort while will be dropped from 

rijlino: 
been with the department since 
1903.   At the  time of   his  ap- 
pointment    he    was  generally 
known as one of the best experts 
in the middle West on the sub-. 
Setof corn breeds.   He made the next   gnrnten. 
apartirutrip through  the   first!turning   question 

in North Carolina'3 legislative 
halls. The speech was signifi- 
cant charged with vital truths 
and cherished Southern doctrines 
and many who heard it declared 
that it would be remembered to 

The all- 
is,   what 

The discussion on the rate bill 
was long, bat every word inter- 
esting. -News and Observer. 

with h-.r sister, Mrs. T. 
son, last week. 

Mrs. T. A. Manning r.nd child- 
wore called to the bed side of 
her father Friday who is very ill. 

I Mrs. Sholton and li'tle child 
went to Washington Sunday after 
spending a few elays here with 
her s;ster, Mrs. Belcher. 

a position to answer your in- the subscription list. The recent 
quiriesasto a convenient date ruling of the postal authorities 
and place for tho presentation j will compel us lo do this, 
and   the   ceremonies   incident law will not 1< 
thereto, your letter has been re ;to subscribe:* 
fen-ed to that bureau  fo.- reply arrears unless one cent postage 
to your inquiries as to date  and I is paid on each piper, and no 

1 us send the paper 
•':':: i arc long ;:i 

Looks now like we all will take! place of  presentation of   (diver I publisher can afford to do t.:is. 

apartmi trip  mrougn ««   »« ducpd the 

district last August  ana will  be *      ,      .      iTT.        , 
favorably remembered. 

Mr. E. H. Mathewaon will dis- 
cuss the opportunities for assist- 
ance offered tobacco growers by 
the United St.tes Department 
of Agriculture and how the same 
may be utilized for improved cul- 
ture and product Mr. Mathew- 
aon is a native of.Virginia a«d 
was reared on a farm and was a 
practical grower of tobacco. 

Mr. W. W. Green will discuss 

minds, the judgment and con- 
sciences of the mem! ers of the 
senate"   Today may reveal. 

The debate was open?d in a 
.forceful speech against the com- 
prv,misfe bv Senator Greer. 

The House held a lengthy ses- 
sion last night, after a loner dis- 
cussion passing the bill to ap- 
propriate $f\000 for the use of 
the Governor to employ counsel 
to represent North Carolina be 

Mr. W. w. ureen WIII au«ubs -      ■        Interstate   Commerce 
, the culture of tW inc uding g» *Jjon in matters of freight 

&tttA'iArtJ& discrimination against this State. fertilization, and also the curing 
of tobacco He is also from the 
State of Virginia and was reared 
on a tobacco farm and has cultii. 
vated the plant all of his life. / 

Dr. J. A. Konateel, of the 
bureau of soilB, will discuss par- 
ticularly the important subject 
of soils and the i elation of same 
to the growing  of  crops.   D 

—Raliegh News and Observer. 

How The Vote Stands. 

The voting contest for the gold 

An Appreciaiion   Expressed. 

The Sunday School of the Jar- 
vis Memorial Methodist  church 
desires to record its appreciation 
of the long, faithful services ren- 
dered by Brother Jonathan White 
who  has just  gone  from   us. 

! Though unable to be with us for 
months, we have entertained the 
hope that he might once again 
meet with his class, but the good 
Lord ordered otherwise.   In the 
early hours of January 24th, 1908, 
he went home and left a place 
held for many years in the Sun- 
day School to be filled by another 
—sometimes the superintendent, 
at others a teacher, but always 
devoted.    His  interest   in  the 
Sunday School  work found de- 
monstration in the faithful labor 
bestowed on his  little  country 
school for years and years.   We 
appreciate his fidelity and would 
imitate    him   in   the  devotion 

Keeiy cure soon at home. If 
the snake bite cure is driven out 
we hope the snake will have to go. 

Oakley gets more like New 
York every day. We had paved 
streets two mornings last week. 

Eli Rogers and li E. Jenkins 
went to Stokes Sunday. 

Ernest Dudley, of Greenville, 
made colls here Sunday. 

One man in this section moved 
every day last week and twice 
Sunday    Who comes next? 

service.'" iWe prefer keeping all the names 
Mr. Charles S. Wallace, a well ,on our list, but unless those who 

known merchant of More-head jowe pay soon the paper will 
City, has on the suggestion of J stop goi.ig to them. 
Mr. Small had a pilot make I? every man who ewes for the 
soundings at Cape Lookout, with ', Reflector would pay us at once, 
the best of results,  Mr. Wallace | like he ought to do, ic would help 

Decks Slide en Ice. 
Ezekiel Crawford, of North- 

port, L. I., has a flock of Muscovy 
ducks which quite accidentally 
have invented a new game. They 
were in the habit of flying from 
the barn to a duck pond upon 
Crawford's farm and entering 
the  water  with  a  resounding 

writes: 
"I enclose a statement from 

our best pilot, who I got person- 
ally to go and make soundings: 
he states in his letter to me that 
thirty feet can be carried with 
500 yarfs of the beach HJ tells 
me in person that there is o..e 
place that a ship can stick her 
r.<-se on the sand, and have thirty 

iBonsUel  is 
reputatation upon   this 
and is a most intercstin; 
tractive talker. 

it is expected that Dr. Joseph 
Hyde Pratt, Sta.e geologist, will 
be present, representing the 
work of the State geologist sur- 
vey. And also some gentlemen 

»i representing the State Depart- 
ment of Agriculture1. " 

expert of >irie most popular school  teacher in 

Voting Contest Notes. 

What's the matter with Ren- 
ator? 

Watch the teachers' votegrow. 

The band is making Aft* pro- 
gress. 

Have you voted yet?  

• Vote for the most popular 
teacher in the couutv at 'Coward 
& Wooten's drug store. It only 
costs you a penny & vote* 

When you vote you boost the 
band- ,        , 

Votes are coming in by mail 
from different places. m 

. How Pitt Voted. 

In the prohibition 'etmttra of 
1881 Pitt county Carf*#fa votes 
lor prohibition and 3T0ST against 

.prohibition. The result in the 
prohibition election this year will 
be very different from what it 
was twenty seven Vears ago. 

-   v  

subject, i the county, stood this morning 
aid at- as f0nows: 

Miss May Brooks 
Miss Verda Waldrop 
Miss.Lillie Bennett 
Miss Annie Irvin 
Miss Charlotte Ireland 
Miss Birdie McKinney 
Miss Julia Bready 
Miss Olive Gaston 
Miss Bessye Hellen 
Misa M. Theresa Cooke 
Miss Bettie Wright 
Mis? Catherine McEmery 
Miss Sallie Kilpatrick 

JMissH. P. Hankins 
MiaiLillie Savage 
Miss Melville Gibson 

--Miss-Maty-Smith. - 
Miss Eula Cox 
Miss Elise Vincent 
Miss Payne 
Miss Blanche Kerebee 
MiosHennieBrm&n 

"Miss" Elizabeth Wade 
- Miss Randolph Archie 
Miss Elizabeth Jones 
Miss Bessie Poe Law 
Miss Mary Lee Woodard 
Miss Abbie Smith 

—Miss Florence Felton   - 
Mus Lilly Helen Pair 
Miss Bessie Harding 

fondled   umbrella   which    the'shown- 
Aeolian Band will pre=en: to the!    VVo would extend our tender- 

esi" sympathy to tre dear ones be- 
reaved in the goine: of 1 usband 
and father, and pray that God of 
all grace may comfort the wid- 
owed one in her sorrow and may 
guide the sons and daughters in 
the path of peace. A brother be- 
loved has gone but we hope to 
meet beyond the stars. 

M. T.  Plyler, 
A. B. Ellington, 
Wiley Brown, 
G.  S.  Prichard, Jr. 

us make many improvements"in 
the p3per. 

fcarrisg-' Licenses. 
The    following   marriage  li- 

censes have been issued Ly Reg- 
ister of Deeds, R. Williams, since 
sir.ee last report: 

WHITE. 

G.   T.   Hudson   and   Malissa 

feet at the stern, but does notjTiipp. 
care to make his rfncial state- 
ment co strong There is Ire 
best place at C ipe Lockout for 
this presentation of any place I 
know, and I am sure the whole 

splash.   When   winter   arrived State will be delighted to have it 

550 
386 
375 
100 

75 
'70 

60 
60 
37 
32 
21 
20 
17 
11 
10 
8 

.1 
. G 

6 
5 
5 

Roacoke Trestle Burned. 

About 4 o'clock this morning, 
the railroad tressle leading to the 
Roanoke bridge was discovered on 
fire. The fire had been burning 
sometime, six or seven .bents or 
spa.ns having been destroyed. All 
trains* were forced to go around 
by Scotland Neck and Weldon. 

It is expected to have the track 
open ' this afternoon.—Tarboro 
Southerner 27th. ■ 

and the pond was coated with ice 
the ducks flew from the barn as 
usual. Nearing the surface of 
the pond they extended their 
feet and quit flying, evidently 
expecting to splash into the 
v/ater. They did nothing of the 
kind. Their feet slipped out 
from undi r them and they sat 
down hard and slid s.viftly across 
the ice until they bumped against 
the frozen shore. 

"Quack, quack," said the 
ducks, and hurried back to the 
barn to try ;t again. The result 
was the same. Again and again 
they are said to have tried the 
stunt. Now, it is said, they show 
signs of joy when, upon retiring 
at night, they note evidences of 
freezing before morning.—New 
York Times. 

made there. I trust you may be 
able to secure it. If 1 can be of 
further service to you in the mat- 
ter, shall be very glad to have 
you command me." 

The report of the pilot, "Ir. 
Alfred Moore, reads: 

"As per your/request I have 
examined the water lit Cape 
Lookout "harbor, and fu.d that 
there is a depth thirty feet easily, 
within 500 yards of the shore, 
and that the harbor is all that 
could be desired." 

Tho new trains, and the old 
un< 8, too, were about on^schcdule 
ime Tuesday.     - v^ • 

A Bit of Good Advice. 

Speaking of the grip, or fields, 
or influenza that are moro or less 
prevalent just now, it is sensibly 
urged that a sufferer from either 
of the maladies should be extre- 
mely caic-ful what drugs he takes 
for its relief It is not always 
wise to take a potion simply be- 
cause it has cured or seemed to 
cure ones neighbor of a similar 
ailmeut. The.needs of one dif- 
fer from thoso of a nother, and 

Nolici to R. F. D. Patroai. 

Postmaster at Grifton desires 
to call attention to the practice 
of some patrons of rural delivery 
of placing loose coins in their 
boxes each time they desire to 
dispatch letters instead of sup- 
plying themselveS with postage 
in advance of their needs. 

H. C. Kinsaul and Lena Vale. 
T. P. Langley  and  Nettie  L. 

Evans- 
H. F. Worthlngton and Paltie 

Tucker. 
David   Morgan  and    Rgchael 

Letchworth. 
COLOHED. 

Sam Black and Lila B.-y int. 
Daniel Dupreeand CoraBI a t. 
Sam Dixon ar.d Addie  Chap- 

man. 
Peter Mewborn and L-'iia   Al- 

len. 
Harrison Atkinson a.d  Mary 

Ann Smith. 
James S^gg   and   Annie Car- 

man. 
Blount Howard and Puss Wil- 

liams. 
Benjamin Stewart and Rebecca 

Langley. 
Garfield Harper and Lonie S. 

Atkinson. 
Julius King and Bertie Murphy. 
Warren Spell and Rosa Line. 
Geo. Jones and Nora Braxton. 

Clearance Sale. 
On  Saturday, - January 18th, 

entire stock of embroidies. laces, portunity to prescribe or to resort 
shoes, silks, dress goods one to only homely remedies.—Boston 
third   off.   No  gcods   will   be Transcript. 

Tairw Raid Newipaper Office. 

Thieves raided the cash drawer 
of 

hardship  <      rural   carriers i ""^TTM  !!S? iiiniaiup  u"   •"'. ;in nennes, apnroi pluid socks, 
removing loose coins  rom toxesj » Pe>^        P       J ^.        , 
and delays them on the pj^fe-gjg J^ ^^ ,(, 

°fTt%ttmastor;   therefore. L foreman and some sen 

a advance oi tneir news. h   ^        t 

This   prapt.ee   imposes undue,gWJW      • F 
nrdshn  on   rural   carriers in tnL WBB" *,    . ', ., ... 

meat intended for ou.* office cat's postmaster, 
urgently requests that pan cms, -- {Q]           ^    Ex. 
Of ruWl dehvery ^.de   hem ,         . from ^ 
selves and keep on hand a supply *       ■    _ rj, u„ „„ ;„ „„_ 

newspaper fraternity are in or- 
der; - The Oriental Orient, 

„ ,«.     As long at the offce towel es- aS SZ W.jnke,h;f.heOA..h.U>d 
of stamps consistent with and ia 
advance of their needs. It is 
also very desirable that rural 
patrons place in 

     off. 
charged at the low prices. 

3. F. Qavenport. 
i Jno d 2 w 
9 

Subscribe for The Reflector.   - 
■ ■*   ' . 

small detachal.l cups of wood  or 
tin in which to place coins, when 
necessary, in purchasing supplies 
of stamps. 

By order of P. O- Dept. 
S- V. Laughinghouse, P. M. 

Grifton, N. C. 

consider itself lucky. 

YOUR credit is good vith us 
for Edison Phonograph, regard- 
less of where you live, write for 
catalogue and terms. 

W. H. RUBS Bros. & C •. 
Washingto..   'A.  C 

L 

<• -*, ■... 

v>,'- *±: / POOR PRINT 
■■ 
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.   — _ —^ L.      i. — x>■ '•** Lit L 

.',". i ;'. • ■ ■       .    >csof the season to all our 
..■•-. ..e asic you the question of the hour 

WHAT    ABOUT       CHRISTMAS 
'.'.■■ -en are asking it  with wondering- 

■v stations  of   what   Santa 
I I ius  i .... '.   CO bring them. 

T JMO]    ar   Bskir.g St, not so much 
■ . " ling    the  rtmt-mces 

v            is will -■ •:  R to them, but   rath- 
■ a |;,:.   is to how they are to pro- 
       and     tisfaetory presents for 

...;..: da without too heavy a 
d purse. 

■ to   >lve the problem and 
: doing your Christmas 

.-.acl   n and <co'i 

. I     .    re of selection that 
H \ ery ext« t,sive enc - 

'.'•.   .:. ,   ] leaeure 
ail in our 

just the right article at 
. -    •.      you nu y !• ave  < ur 

.   , andperfi    |y satii 
s in CVMJ  rispict. 

: co.dial ': ■ iti tion to e: 1! 

The First In Aneiic*. How TLe Voie  Stand*. 

The voting contest for the gold j The first yfe Insurance Com- 
hrnu'ed umhre La whtcn the panv orir!in]zed in Am(.rica is rlle 

Ac. ban Band wiL present to the Mutaal Lifeof Kew York. whkb 

: popular school teacher in | was organized in 1S52. and has 
this morning faJ steady growth for >ixty-six 

yean. Notwithstanding Bran and 
193 epidemics, it now has assets Bg 
10J j greeting $500,000,0' 0. It issues 
62, all forms of life policies, at low* 
GO 

the county,  st-vxl 
as follows: 

Miss Liliie Bennett 
Miss "ay Brooks 
Miss Annie Irvir. 
Miss Julia Bread? 
Miss Bessy e liellen 
Miss Birdie McKinney 
Miss S:illie Kilpatriek 
Miss Bi-ttie Wright 
Miss Olive G .ston 
Miss Catherine McEmery 
Mis  Liliie Savage 
Miss Mary Smith 
Miss H. P. Hankins 
Miss Payne 
Miss Melville Gibson 
Miss Blanche Ferebee 
Miss Verda Waldrop 
Miss Hen. ie Brown 
Miss Elisabeth Wade 
Miss Randolph Archie 
Mist: E •       '.h Jonas 
Miss !5i ssi< Poe Law 
::     Mary Lee WVodard 
Miss Abbie Si ith 
Miss Florence Pelton 
Miss Liily Helen Pair 
Miss M. Theresa Cooke 
Miss Eula I' x 
.Vi-   E ise Vine nt 
Miss B> sei  Harding 

,est rates  consistant with salty. 
27, pays   high    annual    dividends, 
20'■ thus reducing pr»miounis every 
171 year. Its cash  and  loan values 
16 j are very liberal, all death claims. 
10'and matured  endowments paid 
20 i promptly. 

71    I have been with this company 
7 for five years and  have written 

11 over $200,000, and not one dissat- 
5'isfied policy holder that  I   know 
5|of-„ 
g    Tbanklnic my friends  far the 
,. j patronage I have rest: - i d, I beg i 
01 to say I am   still   with   The Old: 
«I Mutual Life Insurance  Compan) 
0 of New Yoih. 
3 H. Bentlev Harries, 
., 2.3 2:d Itw 

l\ 
2 New PmUsfit- 

- The  board    of    uustees   of 
21 Atlantic  Christian   College,  at 
- Wilson, elected Lev, j. C- Cad- 
• well president  to   succeed the 
1 Into Dr. J.J^ Harper. 

MAYBE K»£. 
bu iflCti value ot being well j 

dressed; everybody desen't. 

It grows out of the tact that 

people have to judge your 

ability and standing by the 

way you look, until you give 

them something else to judge 

by. 

That Means that 
w e 

G80DS 

qufi I) (ton ad i j : :• 
' cure    And it i*: it 

:■■ I safe, th it Dr.! In 
i every where to g 

boop'i I 1'ijri: 
hly barm i.-. 

i hen h 

rel oursti r at 
_ one and all a very 

•   .   .   r  nain, 

Yours truly 

O .   xw. 
% E 

W. C. Di 1). JI. Cl.ASK 

L/aVtl  i.L  <w:ctS Mkiv>          ' :e  preen   U .       and  ten.   r 
it ■> ■  ■ .   ..  lui ■:': • .: mount ail ••...- 

Civil   E gineera ar.d   Simvvors ;:;:    • ' ■ ■■;■. . 
<,-.. viite Nortl Carolina. '         to Or.            j c< i ire,   ltd   i 

are in a position to increase 

liie business value of every 

man in this town; we've got 

Hart. SoheJEasr & Man; 

( elotiies for you; and it you 

live up to your looks in these 

clothes, you'l! be a sure sue 

cess in 

Business! 

CS FORBES 

■■JW.iijPOJUWS! 

IWUtUtllH 

Teddy Bear's New Year | 
Resolutions. RESOLVED— 

That throughout 
this year 1908 I will 
try to be good and 
do good; that I will 
try to help myK-lf 
and help others; 
that I will rtand by 
the old town and the 
home people and 
help to boom tie 
burg. 1 

RESOLVED— 
That from January 
to December, inclu- 
sive, I will quit dis- 
sipating—quit dissi- 
pating my dollars by 
taking them out of 
circulation here 
around home and 
sending them to tho 
big cities to buy tho 
things that I can 
buy and ought to 
buy right hero in 

town. 

Speculation •• to th» Orlfl" •» 
th* Phr«i«. 

The phrase "kick up didos"—for 
the plural is formed either with or 
without the V—is allowable.    It 
occurs,    for   example,    in   Quiller 
Couch's   "Delectable  Duchy,"   but 
the more common form is "to cut 
or "to cut up didos."   The word is 
a dictionary one.    Dr. Murray says 
that  it   is'"United   States  slang. 
He defines it as a prank, a caper, a 

1 disturbance, a row, a shindy.    He 
l quotes, as the earliest use in Eng- 
I lnh literature,  this sentence from 
,-Sam Blade la England'' (1S-13-4): 
' Then Italian singers recitin" their 
jabber and cuttin' didoes at a pri- 
vate concert."   He says that the ori- 
gin of the word is uncertain. 

But Haliburton used the term 
in "The Clockmakcr" in 1S35, and 
Professor Joseph Wright in his 
"English Dialect Dictionary" says 
that the term is known in Ireland. 
Kert. Die of Wight, Cornwall and 
also in the United States. Halibur- 
ton u.ed it with reference to a Nova 
Scotian: "I met a man this morn- 
in' from Halifax, a real conceited 
look in' critter, all shines and di- 
does." Professor Wright gives as 
the l:r«t definition a disturbance, 
noise, fuss, as in the speech heard 
on the Die-of Wight, "He kicked 

Hews eetae* from   - 
that Mr Oscrr Hooker, formerly 
of Greenville, but now of Rich- 
mond, was marrii d in that city- 
Wednesday evening to Miss 
Katie Braver. 

Seidea ef 
Isasaaaj. 

Wilmington. N. C. Jan. 23.- 
In a column devoted to prohibi- 
tion which leads in a local paper. 
Rev- Fred D. Hale. D. D.. pastor 
of the First Baptist church heie. ^ ^VecVntly teen YrAuwd bj 
member of the State committee rr. rhoop,af Racne. wjs. You ■»•*'■ «■ m  , .      ,    ,      ,„_   „f    thf   havetoboilittwVntyorth-rty nvnutea. 
and   rccogmzed  leader  of   tnc 
Wilmington Anti-Saloon force?. 
this afternoon attacks: the pres 
ent session of the General As- 
sembly for its act ion at the cau- 
cus, in the matter of a State 
prohibition law, reviewing the 
entire history of the government 
>n this State and declaring that 
"the strength and diplomacy of 
the liquor forces through the 
present liquor controlled Legis- 
lature was displaced before the 
General Assembly met for busi- 

ness." 
He condemns legislators for 

making prohibition a purely po- 
litical and party issue, when it is 
a great moral question, and says 
the Republican members, nearly 
all of whom are for prohibition. 

Ml 

on the Die-of Ulgnt, Jie mawu all 01 wnom are IUI i»w»v.»."i 
up a middlen dido about it;" then 0UKht justly to have been allow- 
plurnl - tricks,     antics,    eccentric .     . ttcn 

feats—as in Kent, 
SckW^teiedavoiceinthematte, 

--llatle in a minute" (BM the tioctor. 
••Health Coffee" :i really UM d ^•^! 
coffee  Imitaliin   evet  yet   oroauced 
Naacrai'io:  Mil ColTcu in it eiihe--. 
Health Ooffee Imitation is made Item 
pure toasted cereils or (Tains. With 
malt, nuts etc. Really it stool ■ fool nil 
expert- -wereh-' t.,   unknowingly drink 
it for coffee,  l. E. Booker A co. 

Arc you having troub e v ill. your 
kidneys? There are lots of nSOple o 
day who wonder why they fave l -i <• 
acr<«,sthe lack, why they Vrc■tirc^ 
lacking in energy a- d ambition Xoor 
kidneys «re wrong. They r.eedr.li.f 
wihoutdel.y. T-koneWitt's K.onev 
and BteMer 'ilU; they areJ* Wexjk 
back. inKammation of the OlaOOer, o e« 
ache and weak kMn.ys. sold by J. L. 
Wooten's Drug Store. 

Thousands of men and women in ell 

^Ktdner^Uuider^af. 
ford quick relief for all forms of kWnej 
and bladder trouble.    A week    ,«e«> 
namtlBe, BoldBrJ.T.Woiirtnadrog 
store. 

".: r.;l 
***.   Iff, ■    - 

EC "^^JW.   _/' 

there be. a-cutting 

f\ 

RESOLVED—That I will stop smoking—stop 
smoking i'i]»o dream dope suggesting big bargains to 
be had, nnsight unseen, from the gigantic stores in 
the gigantic cities, and go aroundramong the stores 
here at home looking for bargains that are there to 
be seen with tho naked eye. 

1 ■. •■       -r-ao; 

B .    . I 
:.,...    H .' tl itil 

;.:;,! surveying 
ihird    street 

the i      :   .    nd li, .: .• 
tst'vi lalm 
?•: ochloroform, nothb 

I jure or  siij.,   i   . 
■     ■   ttri i. thni 

oi.  and M n- 
.  I.   No ,•; ill.   . 

Iiarahusedtoln- 
.     R    ft .-,    IM4 

■ - in  pa| ,'<.   : 

w n      is if| A 

0 riidSON 
=» 

ihl were I) ith quit  ill, 
\. wi  eh;.- v. I :i ,1 wiser, 

r i - bues end he dache ■  -   . 
they t    >   .li i HI iv Hi    r, 

DeWitt*   Little Early  Hi-  r P: la 
sol,! iiv J. :..    ,   i : '   : : ,    ... re. 

b Has jusl   unloaded   (i   car 
I loads No. 1 choice Timothy 
| li: y which will   be sold on 
r; Gr< envilli   market   also   2 

' ears of ( itton Seed 

[I hs artei ies v ith   i ich, 
rod .. il. maki a new flesh, and 
he dthv men worn* n and cl il i 
ren.   Moth ins can inki its place: 

M and 2 ca 
!, Hubs  . 

> 

if Cot ton 
Meal 
Seod 

(urge,    'i il,' Si«n! in     ,:;,'  this  shruo 
which ihi Dorter  uses,   "The  Seered 
II rb".    Al"..'y.  .: '•:-.<!  Or   Shoop's1 

■   D . con.   Bryan i Drui  Score, 

No rnatter h.ow important  j ou i 
may feel, there Isalwsy some one 
to give out a contrary thought 

tto ri'in .1-   !-• 

hit h tllJ i 
in tt <_ v/ciifj ti e make 
d lol of wo for plumb- 
ers. It may OK ii.-vc 
.vorkiiij :g      si 00!  »WH 
Interest, bu we doa'l do 

That Kind of Plumbing 
When you call in in we 
do aii honest job al an 
honest prlca and trust to 
that method to secure 
your work he n xt time 
you need plumbing. We 
wouid lilce to have your 
work, be it much or little 
Give us a trial order and 
juas if we don't deserve 
your steady custom. 

C.  A,   Dickens 

'i done rtomuch ji'ood 
as HJollisti r'a Rocky Mountain 
Tea.   35c, Tea or T-iblets. 

Wooten's Druar Store. 

FA? MS FOR SALE. 

Especially adapted to cotton, 
tobacco add corn 'Jood dwell- 
ings    Ajitily to 

F. C Harding. 
29 d w tf 

i,.... W -4^ ,. 

For Cracked Corn. Mill 
Chops, Bran Oats of all 
kinds, t'orn Meal and Corn 
Headquarters for all kinds 
of Feed. 

Close to the Market 

John—"What  kind of tea do 
you like best?"   Priscilla   "Go- 
tees, some, but Reeky Mourtain 
Ttnb -f."   John—   Why Hohia- 

Iter's Rocky Mountiin Tea best?" 
iPriscilla—"It speaks for itself, 

51 John,"    (Makes   lovely   com- 
3 plexions.) Wooten's Drug Store. 

GOO D EYESIGHT 

is a blessing.   Have you irot it? 

If not, you should wear glasses. 

I Get Tne best for Comfort 

Ro>allond BorJen Felt Hai- 
ti, s es arsd a 3 p'ece Bern- 
st in Iron Bed have no equal. 

TAP T   d    BO Y P/ 

RESOLVED—Thot I ""ill patwmna, by profor- 
onco the stores that advertiBO in tho homo paper 
and therefore have enterprise enough to tell the 

neonle what diey've got in stock. 
TEDDY BEAR fSignc dl 

n 

back   in rf, .. 
all manner o* didos." and, lastly, a 
plavthinfr; also oscd n~ « trrm to 
denote nrtieles which do not give 
■atisfaction to the owner, si trim- 
nii!i^' on a dross or bonnet 

V. i the learned Professor Wright 
i!oo not venture to explain tho dor- 
iration of the word; ho does not 
su •   i possible derivation.   Hid 
0,0 ten • ■ ie Iron the fuss made 
bv Ou.-.n I>ido after the pious 
ienas left her? An obsolete word 
"dido"- ' thrice told tide may have 
been ori i nelly "a tale of Dido. 
Tait in !i;- "Qua"'."'in"- speaks 
«'■ i, Did' nan curve, with reference 
te the - "■ "f ,,;<'-"- <'' bnrgaincd 
f. i as . h land na • Id be eov- 
,.-,.i ■ • h n hide ii"' then ent the 
]. ,. jptn R li-"" npd aarrow stn ». 
tt'hvi isoj jlibly that "to i t up 
,1,.,, - to cut op as Dido didl 
i  . |    ;   : ..• the name of that no- 

Reviewing the emeus of the 
house behind closed dooia with a 
ttrong committee from the pro 

rrUlCoUrrh toeataienU ar« 
(Bailed out  f'<«-.  on '«J'»'"- 
Shoop,   Racine, *». 

Iir 
t its BI< 

prov.V.jtioil.o|.i-o..c-^nhoJt. ••   in- 

hibition   force, on the outside ^^^pgr^to ore  ;..t 
clamoring for the privilege mere-'     rywh,rc ,, t>r   sno-P^S."" !..: 

K to be heard   and   retire.   Dr | Remedy. f-V..l) 

The Money yen have UVtd 
can be only a burden to 
you if ycu are constant'* 
worried as o its safety. 
You cannot secrete It any- 
where ihat it Is not subject 
to loss   Try putting it in 

THE   RATIONAL   BIKK 

You'll be surprised how 
yo» at once ^re relieved of 
all wory 83 to its rcfety. 
That alone should be snf- 
fldtent to Irduccyoa to op- 
en an account B..'. there 
o'her   ^^c:^:'^t^, . : iJe 
Come and ash afc      1 ''Cm- 

"Who. before, ever] 

- 

i 
Hale as 
heard of a Democratic caucus 
uncontrolled by liquor interest 
refusing to allow a p 'tition to be 
iffered *o them, an appeal from 
their fellaw Democratsf' 

Ti-,e decision to leave tho mat.- 

K  e     •     ■ 

TJ 

oi 

MY FRIENDS. 

Having been away for several 
months 1  wish to announce to 
my friends and  patrons ol 
Empire" or Pitt  that I an 
,. ,„ „ ,.• ,; Vi 'i   he firm pi ( h   . 
M. Stieft. and  if  bach lors 

! 

•     .  .. 

■ 

ter to the people is dechred uy M. auo.. »•« j'   ;—.;;; , ..... 
Dr.H.   ■- he J, ha-   the gojrf to a«-*;M f ^ ; 

liquor side  wanted.    Referring ••'aanging outplaue"  I still eai 
utore    id ad nishing Greenville my h  J 

; c ! fores 
»4 

hie in   -v r-  •■ •;. -Bo ton 

Br'er Ral -l.it:  "Say, Teddy, that last reaorotiod is the 

goods, all right-" 

?+ , Trail- ript. 

■'• ir   ' is an i 
•. Dr. Hale 

pr< pare f r 
..    ■:   'The 

•    :   '■ ' ". 

- ■nd to i i 

,v.     . •-:.*•.r-txssrsozjanr..: ~::t. .:■:■• :--'-^" • 

ll.irr. Slcinner. .l/n / Skinner, Jr 
H. M. Wbadbas), 

8KINNEBT A WHDBEE 
LAWYERS,        Greenville, N C 

 i 

STRAY TAKEN   UP. 

I have taken up a male  (bar- 
rowed)   hop;,  weight about  125 
Ih*. color black and white  spot-'| 
t<>d,   marked   swallow fork  In 

ft ear.    Owner can get same 
by proving property and paying 
oharges.       C. D  Harrington. 
R. F. D. No. 5. Greenville, N. 0 

■MB 

New Shoe  Shop 
On February 1st I will open 
a>Shoe Shop in the building 
on 5th street opposite Hotel 
Bertha. Shoes made to or- 
der and all kinds of repair 
work. Save your orders 
and work for me. 

JOE   BARTOVICH 

wmm 
Let me fit your eyes and give the 

desired relietf 

iC. E. Rountree 

Optician and Jeweler 

Graduate   Philadelphia   College 

of Horology and Opcics 

CHICKENS^ 
Chickens, Turkeys, Geese and 

Ducks for sale at Rainbow 

Stables, in front of market 

house. 

iREADY   TO 
•Serve You. 

With anything wanted   in 
the way of 

Heavy And Fancy Groceries 
Complete stock to select 
from and goods delivered 
promptly anywhere in town 
I am also ready to accommo- 
date you with Hay, Grain 
and all kinds of Feed Stuff. 
Bring, send or phono your 
orders and your needs will 
be promptly supplied. It is 
a pleasure to serve patrons. 

C G STARKEY 

Tb? Bank of Greenville 

GREENVILLE N. C. 

Farm For Ssle. 

The Johnson farm, one mile 
from Greenville, on North side 
of Tar river. Splendid farming 
and pasture land About 255 
acres.   For termt noplv to. 

F. M. Wooten. 

the past. Begin anew. 
Ftaat by opening a Bank 
Account with us. C ur best 
efforts combined with those 
of our directors are cons- 
tantly directed towards ab- 
solute safety for our depos- 
itors. Come in and have a 
ta'k with our cashier 

Sincerely, 

JAMES I. LITTLE Cashierr 

\, 

ZHINGTONS 
Tremendous High-grade Stock of Fine Merchandise Having been brought to Green- 

ville and Placed in C. T. MUN FORD'S big store for a quick sale. 
nONSTTYER ATffVWf   After considering what we and our Creditors think best, and they say the only wise thing to do with this combined   gigantic 
wn KMi/iiun x ivii j   stock of hlgn-grade mercha ,., , .-   , merchandise is to sell and satisfy our creditors, the beat way possible, as we have no ready cash  to keep 
them quiet, we must listen to them, have this sale, and throw this immense stock on the market. We must take their advice, mark it down like they say, so we 
can rilse a few dollars to send them so that every time the train blows our color won't change, knowing that at soon as the mail la handed to us we will open 
after where some house writea like this:  "You must pay this bill at once.'* * 

Our Doors will be thrown open to the Public January the Twenty-fifth, 1908 

C.  T.   MUNFORD. 
m—mm.» 

The Holidays 
Have Pass-J an3 

are down 
to business 
agian. 

...;;-....I'.."-. I ' 

! 

Jj 
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A Word to the 

Wise is Sufficient. 

the Reflector ranks as 
one of the best adver- 
tising mediums in all 
Eastern North Carolina 
and its circulation has 
enjoyed a healthful in- 
lncrease during the 
past year. Send in 
yonr ads and you will 
be benefitted.  Try it 

One Kind of E:rr?my. 

..<., ..„.:,. Imvo ni'f^r ideas <>i 
0 ■ ,,.,■,-. (U n*i tliey?" raid ■' Wall 
i reel man. "The other day 1 wa 
wit ng \  Hi n mar on an 'I    "• !~ 
tin    to ■. . d    ••    rtc -M-v n 
friend on tho oppoMto platform and 
called OUT to him to come ccrosa 
and ■"> down with him to his oflieo 
on a matter of business.   The man 
Enid he would, and after asking thf 
ticket chopper to pass the word over 
thai his i:ir-.- wns paid he handed 
o.it B cigar to the chopper and came 
over to our side.    He was preeted 
with u laugh by the man who had 
called to him and naturally »sHccl 

what il was for.   'Didn't you give 
that ticket chopper a ufteenacenl 
Cigar?' naked the friend.   The man 
admitted that ho gave Hie. kind he 
usually smoked.    'Well,' said UK 
other," 'why  didn't  you just  conic 
aoron    without    saving   anything 
about it, pay your fare and save a 
dune?'   The man rubbed Ins chin 
and looked serious.   He had become 
so accustomed to tipping eyerybodj 
for any sort ot favor that he nevei 
thought ot the other plan."—«W 
York Prm  

On *ha Map. 
Two women chanced to meet on 

o street car in Chicago. "Why, how 
do JOB do, Mrs. Thompson^ ex- 
claimed one of them. "1 called at 
your house one day last week, and 
there was nobody at home." 

"We've moved, Mrs. Giles, said 
the other.   "Didn't you know that ? 

"No.   When.did you move.-' 
"About two weeks ago. V\ e got 

tired of living in all the noise and 
bustle, and we went away out « 
the suburbs." 

"What direction?" 
"Northwest." 
"And   where   are   you   locateo 

thoivUleajrrestdealo'fmy   In    - 
,;,. in   Lhin fall ? postal care nj b 

. ■'' 825,  Greenvu>,   will   rpacn in 
■   '■•■•■ ■■:   '■ • ".:' " , jin . das ot two »< ■■ 

liquor controlled LeRielatue with!have a number ol    ish'iy i 

■;■;■ •-■':';:'■--: JrtSTMTA 
- 

- 

■ <• 

•I- 

■i 
■> 

■ i 

•s. 

» 

na 

n- is that il .-v  will be passed 
;  •  will act make prohibit!   i 

.,:, • moi ■■'  .  oiv»<   - '    Jj 
were temp     rily us-- . ...  ., .  .        i wcio wuii»"   *—*   — 

will act make prombiti a atthe exposition and   »r orchv   i 
I ....' dt, as inth3C5sein other U-a work, at WrRum p.ices.        . 

,Hed prohibition States." Wi' :!i^" Oil is;:»;--"-sf*r;;-' 
" ■ • 

.; . , .    oomt» B •>■ me. 

) 
nt 

I   Y 

with the exclamation: 
i ,ud ahead for prohibition." 

! inst rument, T' .11: 

00 
piano is es* | 

ineciaLy built '":" l ■■/'>v "."J* 
Schoolwork for the special price 
lmmedab*eanc»isfull Kimran-I 

teeo bv my  tirm tor 

body wishes to limit its proper,^  \™ 01K.p 

use as a medicine.   In the first I 

To Know- 
kiugH R.u.doi.s. jt;eoby my  ,ivm £or  io yccrs. ] _r- . 

recognizea alcohol Thpseintemtcdmas£ioolpiano ^   VTollla 

write 
at   once  and  will    profit 

| bv it.   and as ever I am always 
draft of the State Prohibition Uundtal of my patrons   prouc- 

bill presented to tho General As-1 $^^ffi£J$\?vZ 

patronage.      Very re^t^ 

Box 325 Greenville. N. C. 

i»» 

Let your orders 
for Job work 

Come along alto. 

The Reflector. 

The Reflector  wants  your   "AD." 

"It's a new neighborhood, Mr*. 
Giles, and I can't describe it eiact- 
ly, but if I had a map of the city 
here I could show you. We lm 
just about half an inch outtide ol 
the city limits."—Exchange. 

Th. F.w «nS th. BMllaMi 
Habitual worry ahow. iUelf tt 

the acUon of the facial nerre—th« 
nerve of expression, u •Mtomisb 
call it—producing unei which in 
course of time become permanent 
The tune ia true of many othet 
•motions and itotea of nund, and 
thoM which are dominant m tha 
Ufa ot the individual will ere long 

-hich ar. c»nnot wither u to po* 
tmT% Dtantilnl mind. Chmatwpj 
smd dsT^atoriM and aketnetty sad 
——- and eoametioa art po« 
^SSLiita eom}«*l with  th*.- 
r^MailOaMtto. 

sembly provision was made yes- 
terday that physicians could pres- 
cribe     intoxicants    for    their 
patients—a very proper and very 
necessary    provision.   When  it 
came up for consideration by the 
House Committee an amendment 
was carried  to  permit dentists 
also  to   give   prescriptions for 
alcohol.   That was hardly neces- 
sary but there will be occasional 
cases where dentists will need to 
have stimulants for their pati- 
ents.   Then it was proposed and 
by a small margin carried to per- 
mit veterinary surgeons to pres- 
cribe whiskey.   These surgeons 
who treat horses and other ani 
malshold a high and important 
place and no reflection is intend- 
ed upon their honorable prof es- 
sionwhen we  say this amend- 
ment would make the bill ridicu- 
lous and was a curious amend- 

ment 
If veterinary surgeons treated 

men, this right ought to be given 
to them, but horses do not go to 
their surgeons and ask them to 
give them a prescription of liquor 
and they do not need it when 

tapering off. 
The men who asked the Legia 

lature to enact a State Prohibi- 
tion taw wish a measure that 
means what it says and unless a 
proper bill Is pasted it would be 
better that the matter should 
drop where it ia and an appeal 

be. made to Cesar. 

TO MY PATRONS       j 

Ladies and gentlemen I wish to an- j 
nounc* that I am now situated to m 
new quart rs. and am Poured to ac- 
commodate my <=ust0mer8

tK
w'thhp

m,Pt
r

o
e 

neatness, and promptness, than hereto- 
fore being in t. more =°^n>^ 
place and havine better 'iht.   ThanK- 

K you for past patronage and wish- 
ing a liberal continuance of same, 1 am , 
asever.youratOFServekHopK1N 

Ladies and Gents Tailor | 
4o9 Fourth . st. opposite Marble yard. 

■Bvaasavai 

Ro-lhr. Oa.. Scr-.OTber IE, 1908. 
MESSRS. E. C. DC WITT 4. CO.. 

Cfc.CMO. III. 
C.r.l'.cm.n:-Yo-ir5 of  Ih. 6-.h to V»nd. 

In leply w al soy. most (Sriindli use my 
Utter ir any way fOU soo fil let the JfcnjB °« 
the suffering.   I Kill answer all correspond- 
ma, as to my own ease.   I  «J0™M«« 
KODOL to all I h'ar ,-rumMina ab. -.1 their 
Momachs. and have bousht many Ihoit flrrt 
bottle.   All that U reauirid U a tr*l of 
KODOL.   It talks lor itselt. 

Yowa Mry truly. 
0. «. I 

Rodol 
for Dyspepsia. 

what sit, takM tha 

JL.O'QUINN*5i.COl 
Raleigh, N. C. 

LEADING FLORISTS. 

OF NORTH CROLINA. 
A.ikinda of all kind, of choice cut flow 
an to aeaaon.   Special attention giver 
teWaSSaa and funeral Decorationsi 
Bumft^PotplantsforWinterbi^- 

Robert Spell 
SHOE   REPAIRER 

Shop in Winslow's Stables on 
Fourth Street.    All WOK done 

promptly  and satisfactorily 

SEND ME YOUR ORDERS. 

CAPUDINE 
CURES   COLDS 
•nd GRIPP 8JST. 
R^Uwea the «£hea and fererMaeaa. 

He is twice a conqueror who 
can restrain himself in the hour 

of victory. 

A useful thing about a srirl's 
going to boarding school is the 
way she learns thereto llketb* 
thingsjp eat at home.     |M    . 

digests      . 
strain off ot th. heart, era contnb- 
utss rour'nhment, strtngth and 
health to .very organ J tho body. 
For Indigestion, Dyspcp^'a. Sour 
Stomach. Inflammation of the mu- 
cous membranes lining tho Stomach 
and Dujeetiv. Tract. Nervous Dys- 
pepsia and Catarrh of (M Stomach. 

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL 
PURE rOOD AND DRUO LAW 

tests What 
oa Eat 

For Sale by Jno. L. Wooten. 

NOTICE. 

I have purchased the interest 
of the late W T. Fleminjt in the 
mercantile business heretofore 
conducted under the firm name 
of Fleming & Mooring, and, will 
continue to carry on the business 
at the same stand. All accounts 
due the firm are payable to me. 

Thanking the public for the 
patronage given the firm in the 
past, and hoping to merit a con- 
tinuance of their favors, 1 invite 
all to call to see me at the same 
•rtand. 

J. S. MOORINO 

■i 

POOR PRINT 
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Ic is a wonder he did not boil 

over-   

And the next is   Washington'? 

birthday. 

The best friend of any measure 
is the man who keeps coolest. 

Before this week is out the 
Republicans in the legislature will 
show their hand at playing poli- 
tics with the rate bill and the 
prohibition bill. 

If  vou   can   pronounce   the 
count's name it beats most of us. 

Another New York bank, The 
National Bank of North Amer- 
ca, has gone into liquidation, but 
there is no need of the panicky 
feeling being renewed over it 

You need ths day'6rest for 
which Sunday brings an oppor- 

tunity. _ 

A Minneapolis girl married a 
man in jail, but she could not 

elope with him. 
A Chicago banker has prison 

Thi? is one time when a large (sentences aggregating 540 years 
number of people  would like toIhanging over him. Wonder what 
lose their grip. I he  expects  to do with himself 

| after competing the sentence. 
Th"'- say 1"> cents cotton is in' 

After the editors go to Char- 
lotte you can count on every 
mother's son of them being in 
favor of the next State conven- 
tion going there. 

mm 
■ * >'W»«*uv>*MmHf ■' ».«rn»"fln 

W* are very much afraid the 
legislature is going to make a 
muddle of the prohibition ques- 
tion before it gets through. 

An Ohio judge is now trying 
to break-up the glass trust— 
Wilmington Dispatch. 

"Shoot-up" would be the pop- 
ular term now. 

Notwithstanding he is eighty- 
five years of age, ex-Senator H. 
G. Davis, of West Virginia, is 
said to be about to take unto 
himself another wife. 

With railroads running through 
Greenville in two directions, 
there are many good sites for 
factories. The thing much 
needed is to put factories on 
these sites- 

It is dangerous to take along a 
pistol *rhen going to see your 
sweetheart A Davie county 
fellow was badly shot by failing 
to observe this precaution. His 
girl was handling the pistol and 
"didn't know it was loaded.' 
He was sent to the hospital for 
repairs and the wedding will not 
take place yet. 

Those prominent Democrats in 
Washington who had made up 
their minds to "tell Mr. Bryan 
plainly what they thought about 
it/' didn't tell kirn. What is 
that old quotation? "Wise men 
sometimes change their minds," 
etc. 

Oil is made to bum, but the 
Standard people had rather not 
seen so much of it blazing at one 
time as in that half million gal- 
lons combustion at Baltimore. It 
will not take a very large ad- 
vance in price, however, to re- 
cover the loss. 

The railroad rate bill and the 
State prohibition bill will be the 
two principal measures before 
the legislature this week. If no 
long discussions arise over either 

Winston-Salem is a    "wet" 
town, and a man there   sent the 
following telegram   to the  For- 
sythe county  members of   the 
legislature: 

"Business interests here con- 
demn prohibition bill as an act of 
cowardice and for political ambi 
tion purely. They contend that 
if 95 percent of North Carolina 
has already voted 'dry' it is un- 
fair to allow thenito participate 
in election; that it is litce trying 
a case before a packed jury. 
They think further that it is the 
opportunity that Charlotte and 
Greensboro have been waiting for 
on account of jealousy of our 
prosperity. If this theory is 
made a law, it will injure inter- 
ests here very materially- Try 
and get an amendment in to 
allow only 'wet' towns to vote on 
prohibition." 

Don't that make you tired ?   It 
sounds like  he almost thought 
they would stop the clock until 
the prohibition bill could be killed 
when that  telegram was  read. 
That proposition in his closing 
sentence beats getting the  Re- of these questions it is probable 

the special session will finish its-'publican  party to  reform   the 

work and adjourn by the end of 
the week. 

Bishtt hut we ha\i rather  see it 

in hand. 
Henry    Watterson 

brought out Mr. Johhsen too late 
to defeat Mr Bryan tor the nom- 

The way bills are flooding in]ina(ion    Almost everybody else I 

Reports  say that   the Illinois 
Central railroad has dropped from 

says    he 3>0l° t0 4000 *■!*»•» on ac 
count of the financial stringency. 
Wonder if anybody will want to 
make the charge that rate legis- 

the legislature makes it look like, tl.ougl)t u.., Mms way   abu|U Lt ; htion in North Carolina had any- 
a regu ar session. 

The legislature shculd not over- 
look the need of anothe r Supej lor' i0lTca, 
court judge before h adjourns. 

A man L Greensboro is  going 
jtgjbring suit, against  that city 

thing todo with it. 

during   Christmas  his! 

The  Orange,   Va.,    Observer 
suras it up like this:   "You wear 

son  was injured by a cannon ; a heavy overcoat one day, a linen 

cracicer which 
cnangesjsthhn. 
keep up   
and C'c-,    "Ache and 

sotnejotiv  threw 
I duster the second, a porous plas- 

Twenty-seven years ago, on 
th? first Thursday in August, 
18S1, occurred the first prohibi- 
tion election ever held in North 
Carolina, and prohibition was de- 
feated by 116,072 majority. This 
year another election is to be held 
on the same question and it 
ought to result in a victory for 
prohibition as large as the defeat 
of twenty-seven yous ago 

tariff. 

HEALTH      m 
IN8URANCE 

The man who Insurw hli lit* U 
wise for hi* family. 
The man who Insures bis health 
U wise both tor bis funny and 
blmsatf. 
Yon may Insure beslth by guard- 
ing It It Is wort h guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests itself in Innumerable ways 
TAKE —a. 

TutfsPills 
And save your health. 

How Plphtherla M C.i.tracted. 
One often hears the expressions 

"My child cau.'hta rewie cold which 
developed into diphtheria," when the 
truth was that the cold had simply left 
the little one particularly auaceptible to 
to the wandering dipntherU germs 
when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
given .t quickly cures the cold and les- 
sens the danger of diphtheria or any 
other germ disease being contracted. 
For sale by all druggit-ts and dealera in 
patent medicines. 

RANK FOOLISHNESS 

"When attacked by a ccujrh or a co!d, 
or when your throat is iiore. it is rank 
foolishness to take anv oilier medicine 
than Dr. Kine'.- N'.'v,- Discovery,"aan 
U. O. Eldridcre, of Empire, Ga. "I have 
used New Dueovery seven yean and I 
know it is the he*t remedy on earth for 
COUjgta and co'ds, croup, and all throat 
and lung troubles. My children are 
subject to croup, rut New Di.-covery 
quickly cures every attack." Known 
the world over >-8 the King of throat 
and lung remedies. Sold under guaian- 
tes at .1. L. WooUn's dru store. 60c 
and S1.00.    Trial bottle tree 

\ 

ins  wi 

The Raleigh Hi lea 
editors often enough t>' 
;: scrap with the N< va 

server. I with you, keep well and you 
italnno." 

Raleigh i.  gettinu     mathing! these grip times   ofa ftmilUr 
out of it, :.i that   to. .. is "over quotation, 

happier than when it's full pfi ....... - - — 

North Carolina newspaper cir-: riean 

cleslcst a  valuable member in J,us-T :".!l! eT?'   , longnuair—lasts thro 

WASH  DAY  IH FRANCE. 

In Many Homes Laundering is Dona 
Only a Fow Times a Year. 

It MILS unfortunate perhaps that 
v,e hod arrived during the '■lessivo." 
That is always a most important 
function in Franco.    In almost all 
the   big   houses   in   the   county AHtassJJadsBspa, by ttrotorisqvsceagh 
(small  ones,  too)  that  is  the  way Besipdy. 
they   do   their   washing.    Once   a     About two months at,-o our badygirl 
month or ones every three months, bad messteswhtoh settledoj her lungs 

.._ ,,       .'      , ..        . ,   landdt last risu.ie: i'i a severe attack 
according to the size of the estab- L{ b.-0r.c;>iiis.    We hi d two doetnrnbnt 
lishcient, the whole washing of the I no relief  was nbtsiced.     Ever*body 
household is done.   All the' linen— | SBBfil** Wf";M ,'.i,e-   ' w>"'- w««» . ,   ,        loinTerent rtoresto niieacirtn nrtmed» 
mastor B,   servants .   guests —house which had eemrecomm. iw<,: tome and 
is   turned   out,   the   linen   closets Ifaied toget it, when one of fl o atore- 

.1 and aired.   Every one looks l^'-*"' "■s'slc,! ,h £ 

tic. 

Li 

i. ••• '.: ■ ■'.'■ 

try Chamber- 
'  .      ."do.ir 

|ter the third and a doctor's bail the   death   of    Mr.     J.    II. 

.     . » -.; ■< ■•'      v.. -     i    . . . ■ v'l.o.ir 
!t  i- quits a babyisa:iy< an i well tid .-.     i.u. W. 

e or four days. : V'1 *'•':'' >-v ■'.''■••■ -. ■ • •     I ••<■   tale 

the  Fou That offlc-' must 

rid aehe8,havebeenttp asaii!St tbe »** 
^ i too. 
•O;  

Myroverj which occurred in Pay 
ettevilie a  few  days ayo- 

■ ■'■•■ far a pa -udy, in i   L'. S. 

pcopl ?. 
Canada 

Senator Simmons nas 
joined in the movement to help 

[Greenville.   Recently Congress* 
- —.w.<- -i rnan Small introduced in congress I 

fixing to place itself a bill to provide a ptibli': building 

lien v. .■ luadc our "h  -t.v" at 
II     the chateau evert' month. 

,      It ulwnvs interested our English, 
was formerly  an editor,  but ot  Bnd ^^ r,.^,,,,, a4 (h 

late years serve-.! as a correspon- 
dent for a number of paper.'. 
His writings were brilliant and 
interesting, as he was a  man of i gjood at tl 

I often went to sec the pei-f.inn-;^.!!.^*"' l3a",i''"c" ;-  ''■lcl,t 

Notice 
Py virtue of the p w<   of   ale 

nrash-' 
ii.; is never done in that way in, 
either of their cou tries,     li was contained in a cert! :,i mortgage 
very convenient at our place, as wo deed executed and d* li er u  by 
ind plenty of room.    The "iavoir" 

broad information and  versatile! into the kitchen itardens.    There 

iW. A. J.r.i.-s and   wife Katie 
i top of the steps leading'J*"1^^ Robert Harris on th< 14 

I in b id repute ivith the 0;- >nt by '■■  now ;t:atDr 
with his pen. 

dpy of December, 1905.1 
r'ccr.l.d in ther»>! 

d duly 
:' tV.'ds 

, was a large ^sro tank suns in the j 0^of PittcolrM. Nor'i h SS 

It is usually the cast th t  cot- ] l^amx an ordtr to check Japan-1 Simmons has introduced a similar 
ton  reaches its highes   rigjre,eseimmigi&tiiii iuotliat cour.   bill in the Senate.   Keep up the 
aft"r  most  of it  has left   the'try.   The Jap is a little icllcnv, >"-'°" "Ulk- gentlemen. 
farmers" hands. but he is much better than seme 

other folks who emigrate. 
If Miss Vanderbili       satisfies I • ■—»>-«-.*. 

witli der bar.: i i " \ title, we 

can't see thai cnyi :..■ .' hai a 
right to coinpiaii 

| giour.d, i.o that the women could 
kneel to their 

iii.a, ir book J 8 page i!.'j.   the 
then a liUloiundereigned willexi.V«topublie 

What has s»t the matter with' higher another of beantiful clear salo, before the co:     h->usedoor 
water, all under cover.   Just across j„ Greenville, to the highMt bid- 
t.ie path Jiero was a jmaU house <ier for cas|,t 0l| ;,;c K;_ N. Febi 3^ 

was a rule enacted requiring all | with a blaimg wood fire; m the'ifiOS, at 12 o'clock i -ertain tract 

Ni .- 1.0     0 *.• .1 n«;ter, nil  tuiui 
ewiork?   Some time ago there the ,,;.h .,,.,, 

was a rule enacted requiring ->11! with a blaiin; 

The RafWtar in rti-i^intPrl i wailti"2 to get married to apply J^ftj? ^ormoM, *"b' wl.:crc "''lor'iwrc'l^l^fi/n-ai-d'being ine rtenector is a., appointed!. «""•   the linen was pa  cJ Uirough wood   n thft eeuntv of Piti  •   ,'• fttsS 
.. the action of the Democratic ,n ,,H'30n' bcth the man and thn: **"  T,KrL' *m &™ hrtT"«B «f NorS Carolina^"d descrSeJ 

One thing Greenville reeds is caucus of the present legislature 7E2*f *• "^   Tki; ia' S'whh'S' S^y. SST^\SSSSSS£^ &^ L.   ' 
p .. 1. ,. .1. . . , .,   .   ,       ,   1.     ,    . ,.       , , ., . .       fill r wen    r.v   an   PH DIUM   f'.v-        , i    , •   ■      .,, ',    ..      iiino BajnininK 'lie l.i..ilr <'i A   Lu 
for herpeopleto keep their hi  ds, in docidmg to pass a prohibition j*°"t'wea   '-v an   romance   ... ■ and turbans, made of blue and »vIiitOjjame»,L   C James and others 
oat!    natter of a local prohibi-, measure to be submitted  to t|«*,l«W vrom"n to wnoke in pub-! chMkea^co,oMhe^her^-.. their, containing   one   hundred acms, 

of the people for ratificatior, |Iic-   The ^ '»ust bc   MM to  b^« ftKJ &SZ ddS I ™Reefer tract containi, g fiity 
in ;   J 1 I 

nevvsninermei nutol      ■ Tbj>wiand hard  f«   '■..  - 

■   •■ 

over 
trial r.;:u thi public goes right on 
reading it, 

With the legislature in .special 
session, the Thaw i..ial loses out 

in comparative interest in North 
Carolina, 

The city of Greensboro will 
purchase the hippodrome build- 
i. - at ..L:.. !■; a nl movd it there 
to bo used as an auditorium- 

Everybody has a right to his 
own opinion, so it is not worth 
while to abuse the other fellow 
because your opinions differ. 

No doubt the blizzard will put 
a hurry on the legislature and 
make it want to hurry and get 
away from Raleigh. 

i&ifii iff ii ■ - 

ences   ofopinion. 

The Statesville Landmark gives 
a good ill■" 'th ••value cf 
advertising.   A man a 'v rti 

cmd. but ;• bettci w   ■ 
ibs tc tackel its multitude 
loons, 

•, 1111 

of ?a- 
;" the I our, d.rcefc    ever 
1 pi i!u .1 well at \    '.. 0   I allo . d 
cry !. tie .. !l:ini-.    .'.,-• <™r.A>v 

Just after Charlotte has made 

vorv often '" am-1.   V. .. 
t\v.^Wr,rr .:'. t!,c pu lie lav 
village one hear   U.c ir sh 

■. "• ..; at tioa wul 
,;•--, .- .-.i-iiv cost the State 

many thousands of dollars to 
hold an ■ lection hi-1' is p '.puse, 
when the legislature, already in 
session, could have saved all this s«re of the Precr, convention and from a neal distance.   0. rl      • 
exDens&bvnaflRino-a nw»hihition ^ about to cinch the State  con- M™"   ''"    ;"  •uPennta     '.:'" >pense oy passing a prommtion _ whole operation.  She was very kctaj 

fora.lostd d not only got bw.    However, this much canlvontion'   here comos   the ■"-about its   ' 
»L-1 nouncemont  of    two   cases of' !v v\-''.'..' 

smallpox in the city.    What do 
you   fellows  mean?    Mu3t    be 

-..'0 rrTh   • 01   in 
ame land conveyed  to  Katie 

  James  i.i  the  uiv\6,   •   of her 
chatti r when they 1 re washing 0 id father's land K. C.  1 randall,  to 

a %y are aatisfy  said     morticage   deed- ... .-.iLl.j.jr      BltiU iiOi. .a",   ' 

oir in tho Terms ot sale cash- 
irill voicoa     This the 2 dav of Jan. 19C 

hi J own dog back bt 
dogs also 

five other 

Charlotte bus been selected ...s 
the place for holding the next 
meeting of the State Press Asso- 
ciation the latter part of April. 
It will be a fine place to go to 
and the boys will not regret being 
there. 

One thing the people seem to 
be unanimous nn is grip. It took 

the whole couutry faster than the 
prohibition wave. 

'1/'   ■; - - • 

•'■' ;•( 1 
■ :.:...    - 

Senator Jeff Davis thinks the 
newspaper folks are a sorry set. 
But they don't have to be just 
because he thinks'so. 

The other day a woman threw 

an egg at a Chicago judge, and 
'the poor judge had to scramble 

-otrt-of  the   way.—Wilnuhgtan 

Dispatch. 

Two former Statesville neg- 
roes were waiters in a hotel at 
Wheeling, W. Va One of them 
killed a man in Statesville seven- 
teen years ago and fled the State. 
Recently the other one professed 
religion and conceived it to be 
his duty" to tell of the crime his 
brother committed. Asa result 
of this the murderer has laen 
brought back to North Car&dna 

for trial. "V^ "*•" 

be said of the election; If 
j' ople wttle the question by vot- 
i ig to pul the State under pro- 
hibition, as. they doubtless will 
do. that settles the question for 
good. 

1908. 
Robert Harris, Mortgagee i 

Julius Brown, Attorney. 
A 

flapped tho lini u Is     v;- c- DBESBACH 
j hard willi I 1 • little flal stick . lil e 

D. M. Cl.AUK 

wanting to frighten youi 
be gue?ts 

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds \ 

FOR SUPERIOR V£GE. 
TABLES  & FLOWERS. 

Our huBiness, both in Garden 
and Farm Seeds, is one of the 
largest in this country, a result 
due to the fact that 

Quality is always our j 
first consideration.   , 

We are hesdquarters for 
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed 

Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow 
Peas, Soja Beans and 

other Farm Seeds. 
Wood's Descriptive C»t»logue 
ll the best and mo«t practical ofiead I 
eataloffnen. An up to-dat« and ra- 
coKDliad authority on all Uaidan' 
a&d Farm crnpi. Catalocu mailed 
free on request.   Write for It 

T. W. WOOD ft SONS, 
SEEDSiEl,   -    Rick.o.d, (• 

rom coming 
would 
First 

spade . ■ ■■• Th 1 lii on 1 . cai 11 
Qu1 ' itiiul] while and BI ■>.li. 
Tl In in'l the yellow la k thai ..:: 
1 . naAiad ( ■ the: ha^ .■. - Mine. 
Wi rldiiuiton in :..-.' oer'a JIugaziue. 

thing you know Greensboro will 
06 chuckling to Charlotte's dis-: Work With Pile b.-iver. 

A ;:iiiig of workmen w< re cngagi .1 
advantage-   better hurry to put  hi driving in  tome  piles, and u 

j cloud was watching the heavy block 
I railed to the top ot the machine, 

-   -—-  — .released, and allowed to fall ajran 
Nothing can be said in favor'thc ifif-   Among the onlooken wna 

an  old vomau  from  tne  country 

Dresbach & Clark 
Civil Engineers and  Surveyors 

Greenville North Caoolina. 
Railroad, Municipal and lam surveying 
■  specialty.     Offlee on Third   street 
near poitomee. 

that smallpox out of town. 

of the whiskey traffic or of 
whiskey drinkfng yet we would 
force no man to quit it against 
his will—Durham Herald. 

This is a strange position for a 
moulder of public opinion to take. 
We take it from this assertion 
that if the, editor of the Herald 
knew a man who, when sober, 

made a good and kind husband, 
but when drunk waa a brute to 

i his family, that the editor would 

force a man not to commit min- 
der against his will, nor force a 
man not to steal against his will. 

who luul never won such an Ippa-1 
ratus before and wus evidently at 
some pains to discover its object. 
She watched patiently while the 
ram mad.! its laborious ascent and 
Budilcn descent for about twenty 
times in'succession, aad then she 
turned away. 

"Ach,." said phe in dispusted 
tones,'"liiire. they'll never get.it to 
stay up!"—London Bystander. 

Tile Real Target. 
Lawyer—So you want a divorce 

from your wife because she tjtrows 
things at you, eh ? 

not force that man asrainst his- -Client .r- Nothing of the kind. 
will to be sober.   About as rea- ^e'8 to° sm,lrt *° thnw **"«• ■* 

sohdble'WTBy^'lir'^rjrflrJ 'Hot'—r,flrr,.T^4t«t.i timghu. 

D. W. HARBEE,' 
UBA1.BK   IN 

Groceries^ 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
•3 «"vson nand 

Fresh   Goods   kept   con- 
Ill stantly In stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

in 

.Client (interrupting) — She in- 
variably IKwws-et thwrJoy but the 
always maneges to' bit me.^-Cbica- 
go Jrewi.    '   '      i 

m 

t 

j W1NTERV1LLE DEPARTHEiNI 
This Department is in charge ot F. C. Nye who is authorized to represent The Eastern 

Reflector in Wiaterville and vicinity. 

F C. Harding,  of Greenville, I   Rev. T. H. King is teaching 
was here yesterday on business /in the Ayden graded school this 

. -connected with his profession 
Rubber   boots, rubber shoes, 

rubber coats,   and heavy work 
shoes a specialty.   Haarrington 
Barber & Co. 

Miss Gas=ie Lawrence, from 
near Grifton, spent Thursday 
night here visiting her many 
school mates at the girls dormi- 
tory. 

The stalk cutting seasons near- 
ly here We sell one of the most 
up to date stalk cutters on the 
market. See us before buying. 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

Joseph Williams, of Greenville, 
' has charge of the stock of goods 

of B- F. Manning & Co. 
Our whole line of clothing must 

go at • greatly reduced prices.. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

We notice che material on the 
ground for a residence to be built 
byJ. K. Barnhill out near the 
oil mill. Mr. Barnhill has also 
bought other lots near this om. 

Glass ware and coffee mills just 
received.—Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Mrs. Taylor returned to Ayden 
after having spent some time 

'  with relatives here. 
Rev. T. H. Kin*-, formerly cf 

LaGrange, has moved into one 
of the houses owned by R. H. 
Hunsucker. We are glad indeed 
to welcome him and his family 
to our town. 

We can furnish you all Wnda 
of mo> Idii gs and tumid word 
work for bui'dings on short no- 
tice, Carolina Milling & Mfg. 
Company 

Co's. store. rii. h much more 
convenient than before. Mr- 
Higbsmit-h makes an excellent 
marke: man. and now with a fine 
baby boy :>t his borne, we may 
expect eve.1 better service than 
ever. 

Btmsuckcr buggies are stil'go- 
ing, if you warn" a nice up-to 
date runabou: buggy you had 
better give him civ earlv call- 

A hedge has recently been 
plain.'.'. . id the campus of 
Winterville    High    school, and 

ouc of the way of your next crop 
The "Bradley stalk cutter does 
the work. Harrington, Barber 
and company. 

Miss Blanche Cannon returned 
home Sunday .evening after hav- 
ing spent the day with Miss Bunt- 
ing. 

'Oliver Plows" at A. W. Ange 

R H. Hunsucker is out again 
after having had a struggle with 
grip. 

Fresh Morgan & Gray should- 
ers at A. W. Ange & Co. _ 

Mrs. Betsey Barber died yes- 
terday at the home of her son, 
Joseph Barber. She was near 
eighty years old. 

J. T. Ward, of Greenville and 
A. Ward, of LaGrange, spent 
Tuesday in town, 

Have your lumbet dressed at 
the Carolina Milling & Mfg.  Co- 

Now is the time to get single 
and double Ded-teads low  down 

C  H. JAMES 15 flOT WANTED. 

THE   AYDEN    DEPARTMEM 
Tnis department is in charge ot J. M. Blow who is authorized to represent The Basil in 

Rerleetor in Avdtn and vicinity 

A* Hutnorlzen aeent   for DAILY i    Car load of hard and soft coa' 
and EABTEEN RrFLEOTOR we take by J. R. Smith Co. 

week in Miss Laura Cox's place, 
she being detained at home on 
account of sickness. We are glad 
to report that she is improving 
rapidly. 

When a man goes to purchase 
a home he generally   considers I & CQ 

the location and the value as well ■ 
as the price, therefore why not 
do tnis when you are thinking to 
purchase p'ow saddles by calling 
on the A. G. Cos Manufacturing 
Co.  for their handy   Economic 
Back Band which is cheap be- 
sides being durable. 

Mr. and Mrs.  B. D   Forrest 
spent the evening at Mr. Charles 
Kittrell's in the country. 

Now is the time to purchase 
your Box Body Carts while they 
are cheap.   The A. G. ("ox Man- 
ufacturing Co.,  have plenty of 
them on hand. Call and see them. 1      .  „,  A    ., - Co 

Prof. Lineberry and J. D. Cox '  
went out in the country Sunday 
evening to dtliver talks on Chris- 
tian education. I ,,   .  .    ,     HUM 

Anew line of dry goods and',*•»« *•«■   1'8,hcr
1
1Uf   Now 

notions   expected    this    week. Merely a. a W.iness Locally. 
Con-.e and see    them.    A.   W-1    Mayor Springer yesterday re 
An*e & Co 

B. F. Manningisonthehu 
buying cotton. 

mlptiOM and writing receipts for 
•«■«•» in arrears We have a liet 
.1 all who receive thoir mail at 
t,hi8oflice. We also take orders 
for "Tinting 

W-W-Ormond was here Mon- 
day on business. 

Your lady friend would ap- 
pieciate o.ie of those fancy boxes 
of Roysters candy at Sauls' 
drug store, Ayden N. C 

Miss Tibitha Visconte and Joe 
Bynum, of Farmville, spent Sun- 
day in Ayden. 

See our line of books and sta- 
tionery for holiday presents. 

J. R. Smith Co. 
We regret to learn of the death 

of our old friend, W- J. Tripp. He 
used to live near Ayden but sold 
out and moved to Greene county. 

Boys I have a rice line of safe- 
ty razors from 1.00 to 6.50, you 
wi l do well tc procure one and 
save time and money. See my 
line of Boker, and oth-.?r brands, 
of pocket knives   M M 8au!s 

Pine Tar cough balsam will re- 
lieve your cough and cold Get a 
bottle from II M Sauls 

Car load of fine and coarse 
salt at JR Smith Co. 

Light and heavy groceries, 
cigars and tobacco at Tripp Hart 
and company. 

The prettiest baby caps and 
cloaks in town at J R  Smith co. 

Thc largest and cheapest line 
of stationary in town don't buy 
until you have examined M. If. 
Sauls' stock. 

McCall patterns kept on hand, 
latest styles.   J. R. Smith Co. 

Carloid of portland foment, 
lime and plastering hair at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

J. R. Smith Co. has bought one 
half interest in Ayden Milling & 
Mfg. Co. of Dr. Jos. Dixan and 
will begin at once to improve tho] 
plant.   In a short time they will; 

Di-sulu'ion- 

The mercantile firm heretofore 
doin^r business in tne town of 
Avden, under the name si vie 
of Cannon ard Tyson, has this 
.:..y »Hwn dissolved 1>J| mutual 
consent. O. L. Tyson withe raw- 
ing from the firm, this January 
U\ 1 ■.'.'.■... *    " '-n, 

C. L Tyson, 

To tf.y Fritatk, 

Having on Janutry 1st l'J. 8, 
withdrawn from thc firm of 
Csnncn & Tyson d lings mercan- 
1 il« bu ilfiSSsln '.he towuof AA den, 
I herewith aval myself :i this. 
uApcrtuuiiy of thanking my 
friends for their pa t patronage 
and respsctfully ask th >m to con- 
tinue same with Mr- R. <". Can* 
non, assuiing them they will re- 
ceive the kindest treatment. 

C. L. Tyson. 

A full lire of overalls of 
kinds at A. W. Ange & Co. 

1     , —,  * .,       .■  <•      jrostrnasicr  .»*.  -J. 
j ceived a telegram from the chief. WinV) „;„     wag hefe . 

stings of police of Mantco, Dare county,   , 
stating that young C. H.  Jamer, 

nli who is held here  as a  witness 
against Cumber and Pigford who 

A Tart Old Lacy. 
In Indiana a good many years, 

tpj a certain old lady, BummoneJ 
be running on full time.   It hi•■<■■■ cs E -.■■•     ., <„;.,  ■.-.• 1 10art v.eur- 
a system einnina outfit, saw and iag ■- ;• •-•- poke bonnet, such as- : pociccv. Knives   m iu «u.s      ,"  yo^«"B'««»"a • v.fs ,.. (,  , A.C]I agoi,,.,,  v,. riTai 

W. O. Bilbro went to Kinston plriningmills, mouldings o.:;:;.- j :]      jIcr _ ..v-0> .., the quoe- 
Monday to bring his wife home sbapa made'to order gristmill, tio     ;• l 10 her being rathir fa- 
from the hospital- rfectric light plant of 1200 light- C 

Postmaster M. G.  Bryan,  of' 

Uiil.'I tl. 11     •■' 1    ••]■>'     .<>■  '    •— 

:[(..'. i mder, though without much1 

Mrs. A W. Au;j<? is spending' are charged with robbing him, is 
some Urn?- with relatives in Mar 

J R. Turnagc 

01 capacity, undertaking establish- BU 
•'"]":.■• court eannol hear a word' 

To 1 jov,: ■ '- v.-oman," eoid the 
'■.;■■ .' "i'ici e I < take ofl tha* 
h.:.,  \: mel of yours." 

ir," ehc said composedly  :.nd 

ment, make and repair buggieif, 

nd wifecame!wa2on8-C8rtsa,«J1(«carts' ^ 
hom<j iast Monday from their j**»d dump bodies, a full line <^i 
b-iUal tour-   A gentleman  re-.house trimings, brackets, turn, c r . en0, ■, this'time; 

tin countv. 
The time is almost  at hand 

when  fa ra  will need. 

sensational chaws upon which 
be was recently arrested in Vir- 

implement* as cotton planters ed a telegram statins; that Jame 

.. Ifc« marked yesterday, "Raymond is [work, newel posts and ba'asters, 
not wanted there on any of tne theoril.3Stmr.medmr.n in Ayden. [wr6e hhoein? bnd anything yo 

The sid. walks look .0   nice   tha hi pilherwoodol iro,, m d 

.-•.• v ■     lUhobiw'tuii'i; "crytiiiVij: 
■. •,.    . -nice.    . hdw! so much "•'  *ort    - ■..-.-.   ouy cotu,. 

cotton soed, mihr.'g tm. ..;• at: 
v.-. 1 1.. >ii dry kilns, fu .;:.-: . 
\\i::'r  •.   ". I eyi h : Iiave    1 ■:'■. 

o<! siich'ein!a-   The city attorney receiv- 

some folks and so little for 

'tha 
,   irl   ' '    R   n •:!'' ••   rich!   " ■  hid 
D   , nn take n.f hi   hot, br.t it 
; ■   :■ ■ :■' ht to maJw a lady remove 

1 *." 
-.     ...-." :   ■'.'.  i th sjnd     "you 

■  ;' r.int   i •'■|* 
: .   ,       [think you   1  ! '  tter 

1 ti ke a     .   ' ivh  ■- «n 

the li        " 
!i i-our hoi >r ':' ■' ho 

ra ..'.,'"■.   1 '  ■     ••'■>'■;•' 
- , •       .. .   . ••:   • 1   old 
v-•••■   ■ ■'     there  alrcsd;."—■ 
l.:.V."   >.•        . 

Rev. T. H. King filled his reg 
alar appoin.mJi;t last Sunday a: 
tlio Baptistvehurch. His ser- 
mons per* ora high order. On 
account of the great increase of 
work 
Ot flmew/w ........ ^.,...- — .-  # 

sary to iuecrease the number of j the young men charged wilft rob 
preaching services each month, bing him.   It is not believed tha 

£:-'t o;c=': to Your Horse. 
< -..   .   must    •    imptiy   reward 

.   . . ._. .;,  1 ;-:.. voice be r^ 
'.     I -   . •   :    ■-•  docs   1 ■■ '■'-■ 

.•I words, :•:'.! i    3   '• ;'re 
'     • • nj will '  ' ■ . rt'.ier 

the telegrams yesterday, he de- 
cided to red uciii-) liond to thejtkn it.lp ipa"<'3  ■ furnisn 
formersumof $E0>whieh is tolsroncral ith even 

i ra 
Trip?, r.ar'- & Co. are in posi-|    , Z.^^ Ql   .. ,    . ,.. .    ;    < 

... 
ar.d mill fittin \ i. 
Co. 

J. R.   3m . • 
10110 jvut-ui « ...... ».—   «■_ former sumo! $cu."wmen is ic ■>:■■•■ --> ^....-. ....... -.-.■-. ,. 
•count of the great increase ot •:,..„ „„„„f au. fnthe mercantile !:ne to wear,     •     ,        , 
orkintbefieKeStateBoart^f^8^                                    m mat,   lif3 happy   Try   .^J*.J    ; 

f Missions has desmed it ncc s- higher court tc testify agamst ^ • ... ,, butts. 
•«r t«in«.MnM. the number of the young men cliargedwitn rob      ,  .,■,., >„„;.*v.« ::•«.    •.• • • 

winierviue    j-rin    onavun  """ •      " . .—■ 
new ,!•:-.-:     ofalargeUnited to two Sundays instead one rs hewfflgive the bond LVA  will 
State'   (1 . .. ct  thing to 
happen in th   near future, 

Iwi to ank my many pa- 
tronj Lo ■ ■ •: age for the 
paatji.cr. [am tthi same old 
stand net the Bank r.nd when 
wishing 11 ... -•- or I ur cut dro;) 
in to see tne. Cleaning and 
pressing 1     -; Ity also. 

W. II. ' •' ■ ton,  Barber 
Wi iterville, N. C. 

MissAi ii ' . Barnes, one of 
tho teach re cf Ayden graded 
school, spc nt yesterday afternoon 
with Miss Laura Cox, who has 
been very sick butwe are glad 
to report thai .'" is much im- 
proved, an.: hopes to return'to 
her work Monday. 

We have a  targe line of nice 

„jfetofore. Ba inning with the 
third Sunday in February there 
will be regular preaching; ser- 
vice.-, on ih  G st a.id third   - 
day '■' ■ ni   '-' ei <\ nijrl "■   '■ ' 
church has greatly prosper d un- 
der Brothnr Kin",    nini itry ;• (3 
now 

have to remain in the city prison 
until March 2nd when  the casr- 

i.  Card. 

rbereb; anncurce th'.t.J i.-vc 

:   ' 
T 

•s. 

r, loc ;. 
:.. S 

:■ 

1. 
,.:xt latu lay Is tho timo ! r 

then ad supervisors an I  over- 
11  ■•• 1 , Con entnea t >wn ■ •■ 0 
r.ie .. • 1   -.y*. in-   The met ling 

Bl.b   in the «fSce of J.  F. Bar- 

. 0 '-.• ;•• Ci :ditor3   * 

Having duly qualified before! 
th • I  :.      !     •. 

'  1 i 

.'.. "  ••   ..: 

:    . •    '       ■ 

,      1 
•      ■ ■      .! 

...     (' 
tvo 

'. 

V 

;   : re 
:• ply 

with double service and with removed for the practice oC my 

th? pastor living here we predict 
still greater prosperity. 

A new line of dry itoo-j; and 
, ,,;.;.:-  just    in. 

r & Co. 
ral 11 ire 

■.. i '.'■'■■'■   ■ •. ] 1   •'    1     " 

.   1PP 
ceiev* <! 
the. nicest and neshest I le 

froni'" Falkland   to confectionaries on the mark 11 

hart and Co  have   re   ■       ■■ deceased, 11 Lie  iaiu 
nd are daily r living   -ventoall pi ions .1    - d 10 

.   .     ■  ...   .-.    1... ••-. 

.1; 
.1 

.■ 

■nj 
in 

. lie 

1 
- -». 
.'t 

1 

by 

profession 
Greenville.   Itosid nee on Third     Sunday  19thinst, 
.treetnexl I      to J. L. Fleming. '  of Mr,    '■ ■  all 

3c€   under   Masonic   Temj '   Chii   1 tow   ' ip,      1      in 1 
v    1 11 can be found at all timi -   ' agktor. ?=.:    •    •       I Mr. E. 
-..   a not professionally enstagedO. Dixon, of tus town,   tvev? 

leveral more new pupils en-; eigewjier& united in marriage.    Che   will 
tered school Monday morning.     :~ Dr. Jenness Morrell.     make their home in Ayden. 

<:. •' n seeds of all kind  fresh 1291wd&w Ci  load cotton seed meal     .. 
from thesecdmen.   A \:, .'. Je         Sullsat I RSmithco. 
&Co. Stray Taken Op. We hops the readers of the 

Our entire stock of ladles Jack- i   , I;ave takea up 0M yearling.! Avd(:n department will pardon ua 
ets must go ;at   slaughtering obout2yea»old!^unmarked, yd- for the non-appearance of items 

.fcW -n-niture   couches 'prices.    Good   health   dependsh0wish   color.   Owner can get in last week's issues.   We have 
oak Suite of Eurmture.  coucnes your keeping the m? property and just recovered, and not entirely 
chairs, tables  stoves  etc., that warm_ payingcharges.' H. E. .Tripp     | rf0. from a severe attack of grip. 

A. W. Ange « Co      u ltd 3tw.      .Winterville, N. C.' 
The A. C.  Co:c   Mfg Co.  are1 

still prepared to fill your orders 

...   ....... ., . ... 
all pc ■■'•' ■ havinj .,;- hn B V ' •'• 
aairl  •       -ma     preent 
....      _.,.-. 

' ■      : ■  21st  ■ 1 ■' 
Jll ..;■.-■: 

will be    ■ ad in t       Crec 
.'    21s1 1    'of '      :; 

Theo. C  
.:   ••: tor of J s 3 W. Car; n. 

1-21 " :   '.'■■■■■ 

ift       - .   ii 

••"'..      : 

HE 3A.:-.C u n 

must go at Borne price during the 
next few days. A. W. Ange 
& co. 

Misses Annie Stallings and Sue 
Mattocks went to Greenville 
today. 
■ The new year is here.    All 

•farm supplies   can   be secured 
.from us.    Prompt attention to 
our customers  Harrington Bar- 

'ber and company • .• •. 
Miss Leta Taylor, of Gold Point, 

spent Sunday   here  with Miss 
Vivian  Roberson  and returned. 

, .home Monday morning 

promptly    for  the 'Tar    Heel 
wagons and carts. 

STRAY TAKEN UP--I have taken 
up a stray cow, red color, butt 
headed, marked swallow fork in 
tight ear. Owner can get same 
by proving property and paying 
expepses. ' "C. R. Galloway. 
R. F. D. No. 8. Winterville, N. C 
7-2-td 3-t-w.'      ' 

There were regular services at 
tin Episcopal church Sunday af- 
ternoon held by Rev. N. C. Dun- 
can, 

! All wiic have  experienced the 
ravages of this painful   iciness 

NOTICE. 'know how St is.   Those  who do 
W. H. Smith has   purchased; not we can assure them it is bad. 

tHe inteiest of A. 1). Cox in the;    Fancy iiaisins, coca nuts and 
Carolina Milling &  Maqafaetar*LrapeB|jM8t  received  at  X   B. 
ing Co. and will conduct the bus- \ Johnston's. 17 8td ItW 

In die State of North Cayoliaa, at tLe C!JM   f 

I I :A'].l D . . 
,13,045.83   Ji   ital   '.oeN 

'■'■ '•'■'- Surpluefund 
t 

V f. - ii C, Tie A. &.Cox Mann>actOTWR^me,A G-Cox Manufacturing 

.-.H.     —— •» ,• 

Co., are now prepared to furnish' 
. ^youwith .njee and up-to-date Tar 

Heel,Wagons that are' cfieap be- 
sides being durable. Oril «Bd 
see them before you buy. Prices 

.-hatUlk., 

company are selling theirfamous 
Pittsburg   welded   fence   fast 
Any one in need of good fence 
nHM wire wjll.be to Adr In 
est to call to see  them; before 
they buy. 

iness  at  the  sane  place- All 
work promptly looked after. Mr. 
Cox will still contiuue with the 
Company. 

■ P     *H»M..M. 

Dr. Hyatt will be, in Kinston 
at, the Bailey House, February 
10th and 11th, Monday and Tues- 
day, for the purpose of treating 
diseases of the eye and fitting' 
glasses- The glasses furnished 
by .Dr. Hy^t^argjtlwitys the best 
and guaranteed to be as repre- 

j seated. '     l-28 2td&w 

J. J. Edwards <£ Son have just 
received a car load of Ellwood 
wire fence.    Can  furnish  any 
heighth. 
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE 

One  thirty-seven    acre form 
just outside corporation at $2,00° 
A >1 will be sold on easy terns 

Ayden Lotn a Ins. <-o 
Mill supplies, bejting, valves, 

steam guages,  J. R.  Smith Co 
Lime cement, plastering hair 

and a' full line of hardware at 
J. R. Smith Co. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and dlseounti 
Overdrsfta secureil 
Baaki >K houeea Puroiture d     &    |eM        „, 

and Fixtures »W.B8 ^T 
Dne from Banke an I Banker! 27.3n.03       grpeaaes end taaaa^ui I 
Cii-h Items 640,11 ipapoeltl aVUJeot to .lieik 
0"ld,'oin    .   ...      „minnr     

85'°° GaeWer-eeliiekoifWfiiiidteg Silver coin, including all minor 
coin currency .      8,166.78 joerthled check" 

Nat. bk note8&o"thcr U.S.notes 2,7'..».i)U 
l'atal 

19C7. 

1.00 
.:.. II 

I 457.43 

16 i ■ 1.84 

I>i.'> on 

ltS3~W.9 Total      X2.Hil-.29 

BHavTE Of NuitTli OA.tOLlNA, 
COUNTY OF PITT 

I J  R. Smith, Cashier of thc above r.amed bank, d* solwnnly  s'.vcar   that 
thc above statement is tiui to tha best o* my know.pdge ami  belief. 

J.R,   SMITH, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to  be- Correct-Attest.; 
fore me, this 6th. day of Dec. 
1907. 

STANCIL HODGES, 
Notary Public 

J. R. SMITH. 
.   R. C. CANNON. 

"JOSEPH DIXON, 

Dircetors 

! 

fe-. 

aTeaTJ 

& 

.*.• 

--^.•."■'v POOR PRINT 



POSTPOKCD TO JikJUAIYM. 

PttitJon f 3r Prohibition  Election  Goes 
0>er to That D»tc—New Alder- 

mrn  Elected. 

Thp board of aldermen met in 
adjourned session Thursday night 
to take up business left over 
from the regular meeting. All 
six of the members of the board 
were present, there being two 
vacancies. 

Alderman Flanagan moved 
that the first business be election 
to fill v cancies in the first and 
fifth wards caused by the mem- 
bers in said wards changing resi- 
dence to another ward. 

F. C Harding W3S placed in 
nomination for alderman of the 
first ward and under a suspen- 
sion of rules was unanimously 
elected, by acclamation. 

A. M. Mosely was placed in 
nomination for alderman of the 
fifth ward and coder a suspen- 
sion cf rules was unanimously 
elected by acclamation. 

Both these gentlemen were 
sent for to be notified of their 
election and requested to come 
to the meeting, but neither of 
them could be found 

The cons'deration cf the peti- 
tion for an election on the ques-i 
tion o. prohibition -..:.s then taken 
up. Alderman Flaiagan moved 
that fit I action on the petition 
be postpoa.d until January 30th. 
He said ho had talked with sev- 
eral v il known ] .'.iuitiorjists 
who r. 1 : : hat it i best to wait 
until th tt time to secwhataction 
the V. i ■' . ur< will I ike, .-.> that 
if an election is held i.i Green- 
ville '.'. may b  legal 

Mr. G. E. Harris for the peti 
ti--".-. ' ' he wished to 

ahd even the legislature does not 
know just what it is going to do, 
therefore he could see no injury 
to the cause for the board to 
postpone a few days to see what 
the legislature w ill do. ^ 

"What good do you think can 
come from waiting a week?" "In- 
terrupted Mr. Harris. 

To this Mr. Plyler replied that 
to wait a few days we can get 
more intelligence and know 
whether an election in Green- 
ville tan be legally held. 

Mayor Wooten then explained 
that the board was acting and 
intended to act in absolute fair- 
ness with the petition and was 
in.no way trying to beat around 
calling the election. To wait un- 
til the 30th to see what the legis- 
lature does will be ample time to 
call an election if one can be held 
at a time that will not come in 
conflict with a date set by the 
legislature for a State election. 

"The.i why can't you call the 
election to-night, and if the dite 

ATTEMPT© ttAOOWL ' . 
W 

Nsgro    Preacher   B uod   to   Federal 
Ccurt on Seiiotu  Charge 

On Thursday John W. But 
nant, a coloied preacher, was 
given a preliminary hearing on 
the charge of wrong use of the 
mails, before U. S. Commission- 
er H. T. King, and was held un- 
der bond for appearance at Fed- 
eral court, Being unable to give 
the required bond the n»gro was 
committed to jail. 

The charge atrainst Hinnant is 
a very serious one. Mr. William 
McArthur, who lives in Beaver 
Dam township on one of the rural 
mail routes, was troubled over 
finding anonymous threatening 
notes in his mail box. These 
note.'i demanded $500 from Mr. 
McArthur, the writer saying he 
needed that much money, and 
the demand was accompanied 
with the threat that falure to 
get the money would be followed 

J4,UU0 JUst Arrived At 

BAKER & HART 

mmmm M4WXiJ4JpU • '• «w\wm 

set by  the  legislature  conflicts 
with it let the Greenville election I by trouble, 
goby default?" interrupted Mr.     Mr. McArthur became alarm- 
Ficklen. ' ed over the threat and reported 

The mayor replied that to do | the matter to Mr. W. C. Hines 
this would be an illegal act. rhat' and asked if the proper crurse 
if an election is called and rtgis-1 would pot be to put a detective 
trars and poll holders appointed]on the case. Mr. Hines took 
therefor, BUch election must be; charge of it himself and was not 

Where you will find a complete 
line at all times. They handle 
paints in car lots always keeping 
good assortments, quality unex- 
celled, tney guarantee it 100 per 
cent pure- Don't fail to see 
their line, of Heaters, cook 
stoves, shot guns, highgrade 
Enamel ware ttc. It is the 
place to buy your shells. They 
also keep on hand the celebrated 
American Wire Fence, the kind 
that is pig tight and different 
heights. Their place is head- 
quarters for Roofing, which you 
will find in Iron, Gravel, Ruber- 
roid and Paper Take a look at 
their plows and other Agricultur 
al implements In fact almost 
every want in the Hardware can 
be supplied by 

Not Quite! 
How often yo% can pet a 

thing ''net quite'- done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger larking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergenciea. Our lineoftools 
is a you could d»sire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a aingle 
useful article. 

Of lourst ! 
You   get    Harries 
Horse    Goods    c c 

J.     P. 

Corey 

■ 

• 

;&$f$tfK&l$K&^^ ThE LEGISLATURE tuy Taken Up 

We have taken up a black male 

Notice to Creditors 

Having duly qualified before- 

Lard Sa e. 

By virtue of a dsere if  the 

Baker & liart 

j held or the registrars  and  poll 
] holders are subject to indictment 
for failure to hold it. 

long in locating the guilty party. 
At the preliminary trial   Hin- 

nant admitted   that he had  put 
Alderman Flanagan coll d for the notes in Mr. McArthur's mail 

AN UNKIND CUT. 

the quest-on and his motion was box. 
adopted by a vote of 6 to 1- 

The board discussed at som 
length   the  matter    of   street j   
paving and eeveral letters I Judge Parker Cones Back at Biyan. 
from other towns were read.! Albany, N. Y., Jan. 22.-Ex- 
White it is the wish of the boerd chief Judge Alton D. Parnei', 
to 1) gin p ivina as early as poa- [0f the Court of Appeals, who was 

1\I\ 

larclware 

When   to  Oo  Home. 
From the Bluffton, lnd , Banner: 

"When tired out, go home. When you 
want consolation, go home. When you 
want fun. co home. When you want 
to show others that you have reformed, 
go home and let your family get ac- 
quainted with the fact. When you 
want to show vojraelf at your best go 
home and do Hie act there. When you 
feel like being extra liberal go home 
and practice on your wife and children 
first. When you want to dune with 
extM bril'ianey go home an<l light up the 
whole household." To which we would 
arid, when you have a had cold go home 
ami take Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy 
and a quick euro is certain. For sale 
by all Urureists and Dealers in Patent 
Medicines. 

JACK ili.'.u't believe In fairies any 
more. 

Hoys who are eight and a half 
years old and lu third grade at 

school are not expected to believe lu 
thins* with wings and wands and 
spells anyway. Of course Dorothy did; 
but. then, she was only a girl, and 
Jack's sister. 

"Don't you even believe In witches 
any more. Jack?" asked Dorothy when 
they were over In the woods bunting 
for nuts one Saturday. . 

Jack lay on his back underneath a 
hickory tree and looked up at the 
leaves that danced overhead. 

"No, sirree bob." be said. "I don't 
believe In mermaids or things that live 
in caves or any of those kinds of 
things. I just believe In Indiana and 
animals and"— 

"And Santa Clans. Jack?" 
"Sure, and Sa'nta Clans," assented 

Jack cordtaliy, as every boy must two 
months before Christinas, "because he 
leaves stuff nrouutl that you can really 
ami truly see. I'.ut 
thlnpt you can't see. 
fairy V" 

3 ltd 

Whit tfc« Spcial Session is Doing. 

Governor Glenn in a 
message to   the  legislature 
terday, submitted a bill, 
mending action upon it 

i am blue.   Good reason, isn't tt?   i! would present  the   merger of 
am terribly blue.   Youd be blue, too. j parallel or  competing   railroad 
if you   had  to  go around every  year . Tl IIUJH 
and count mi the failing leaves, the | companies.   It was said that the 
darling,  dancing leaves  that   have sojol ject of Such a law  WOuldbetoj 

n nil summer playing with, defeat any attempt upon the part!   '? havc found a «■• for the ? **•** day of   January,   1909.   or this 
earns and   the  raindrops and     , ,.     «       , „   ., .,       malaria p i-on produces,   savs   K.   M. , __»;„ „.;M u r.lo.,,1 ;,, hai> nf re 
.   And now that the frost u of the Southern  Railwav or the: jan-.e-.. of Uulfcui, S. c.   It's .nlUd notice will be plead in oar oi re 

Atlantic Coast Line  Railway to Kleetric Bittrs. and comes in M cent lcoycr-V. 
,. ..        _,     , ,    , .   I bottles.    It b iaks up a case of chills;     1 his Jan   23rd, ISKfe. 

swallow    up    the    Seaboard   Air ; 0r a billinus attack in almost no tin.e;' 
Line Railway  and the Norfolk: ani1 it.puts yeiiow;aund;ce clean out of i 

commission.      This great tonic men- ' 

G. W. Jefferson & Bros. 
'!tw. Fountain, N, C. 

A CURE FOR MISERY 

much   fun 
the sunbeah: 
the wind 
at" last here they  have all to dry  up 
and fly away.    Why, It makes me feel 
BO  blue  and  and  when   I'm   counting 
them I don't know what to do." 

"But the leaves don't seem to mind 
falling off the trees." said Jack, watch- 
ing a whole bunch scurry and dance 
away before a quick breeze. 

"They don't know any la'tter." Bald 
the blue doo. "That makes it all the 
worse, you know. They nre-**o glnd to 
get tdown from the tree, and they 
think they are going to be free. The 
thistledown tells them It is fun to be 
free as It blows away through the air, 
and the dandelion btUOODC laugh at 
them because they have to stay fns- 
teniMl to the branches, and even the 

II the i Mrd! tease theni because they can't 
Who ever saw a ' ">'• So they are tickled to death at the 

first speck of red  or gold that steals 

layment to the undersigned, ar.d on Monday, F> bruary 1. th . 1908, 
ail'person having elainis against before the court IMWN door m 
said estate are notified to present i the town of  Greenville.  -I   at 
the same co the undersigned for: public sale to tne highest bidder, 

before the 23rd I for cash,  that certain tract  or payment en or 

"I have, only they's always enchant-1 over »">"'•  a,ld  «■**  «M"*  It  Is   the 
ed." said  Dorothy  softly, bagging herj greatest fun of all  when at last tbey 

protc t .,  h* board making 
si !e, r.   '•   rd finite was don<  rjeai cratic candidate in 1904 for 

Sole Agent for 
JDevoes Lead and Zina Point, Jewel Stives and Ranges.  Syracuse 
farm Implements   Cant's fertilizer sower 

Keen-Kutter Edge Tools. 
. i ;.■ of th> any iu 

ma ....... 
and   | the   petition   in 
go   i 
c 
th 
his duty -oi sting against 

.     ..•   .- .    .:.   , ..... 
•■ uVrman Woodv ird  read ;-. 

■.   . '.        . : .• no need : .!.    " l™. '      *>nce  W 
*fthe    . .-. evade   .   , " "'   y 2     tmtfcowi 
their. '    «     h re  to do rtJf law r ^rd'n« lhe Bflec?.°" *>« *" 

tten"icj 

oi irustt... of Lhe firemen s relief 
HI :.       :■;■•     n   ■ ;     '■':••".■. )•   DOSt- 

; 
Aide man   i   • si id he fully 

agreed   iwitn    ■■•■    Harris   art!1 

thought u un injustice to the 
poop; . ■"     -' •■•-   ... to cull the 
election as petitioned for, 

Mr. L. ..;. Ficklen for the peti- 
tioners also spoke i -i protest of 
postponin -. i ad said he wanted 
to ask some questions. Has the 
petitioi. been checked over by 
the board of aldermen? 

"It his," answered Alderman 
Fowt n. 

"Then how many names of 
qualified voters does it contain?" 
asked the speaker. 

"A sufTicient number to call 
the election"' again answered 
the alderman. 

"Then you should 20 ahead 
and call the election," added Mr. 
Ficklen 

Mr. E. H. Shelburn, another 
of the petitioners also spoke and 
said if the petition had sufficient 
names to call the election the 
duty of the board of aldermen 
was to call it. 

Some one then stated that Rev. 
M. T. Plyler's name had been 
mentioned by Aldermen Flan- 
agan in making his motion as one 
to whom he had talked about 
postponing until the 30th, and 
Mr. Plyler being present was 
called on to make a statement 

Mr. Plyler said that personally 
he is for prohibition and always 
lias been. He favors prohibition 
in Greenville and he favors it in 
North Carolina. If it comes to a 
•vote in Greenville he will vote 
for it; if it comes to a vote in 
North Carolina he will vote for 
it While there is a division of 

■opinion among people as to what 
is the best thing to do, for him- 
self he can see no harm to come 
ito the petition or to the election 
rin Greenville to wait a few days 
to see what the legislature does 
and get all the light possible on 
the situation. He believes the 
iboardof aldermen is composed 
of gentlemen of honor and that 
it is their purpose to act honor- 
ably by the petitioners. What 
is the beat thing to do Us quas- 
jtfou.   HewaajastfromReleigh, 

;,; din'towns having a fire de>1 members of the 

if . 1    United State 
'•.1 Albany today in 

pon the court. 1!i  at-, 
,i-. culled to an extract 
speech of William J. 

before the  Democratic 

' jS."^tT-'i'"''"-'-x £^» S-Ll-Z 
..:~~^,.T"..^ 

I oryi in 
-.. £3T22r-.'SUr mruawia ■S •-.-:' ~T ■-v«<!T.rnn :?. 

No;iceto Creditors 

Having duly qualified   before 
the Superior court clerk  of Pitt 
county as executor of the   last 
will  and  tetament   of J.    J. 
Laughinghouse,   .Tr-,   deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all par-   t 
ties indebted  to the   estate to 
make immediate payment to the 
undersipiifd.     and   all   persons 
having claims against the estate 
are notified to present  the fame 
for payment to the undersigned 

loaor before the 18th day of I)e- 
'cember, 19C8, or this notice will •" 
be plead in bar of recov< y. 

This :8th day of Dee. 1907. 
J. J. Laup.hir::house. 

Ex. of d. J.   Laughinght use, Jr. 

ar.d Southern Railway. 
In the Senate a resolution to 

confine legislation to those mat- 
ters embraced in the proclamation 
of Governor G'enn stating for 
what purpose the Legislature is 
convened; and the subsequent j 
messages 

cene and blood purifier trives quick re-! 1 
lief ip   all   stomach,   liver and  kidney i 
complaints and the misery of latttcbeck. ' 
Sold under guarantee at J. I. Woolen's 
drug store. 

Joseph G Moye, 
Executor of Jennie Ch?rry. 

23 1 td 5 tw. 

P.isunal Property Sale. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before 

i the Superior court clerk of Pitt 
.county as  administratrix of the: 

parcel of land situate in Swift 
Creek township. Pitt county, ad- 
joining the lands of Walter L- 
McGowan, John E. Quinerly, 
Allen Cox, and others, contain- 
ing ninety-two and om- half (92*) 
acres more or less, it being the 
tract of lard upon which Cisero 
M. Smith livad at the lime of his 
death. 

This the 15th day of Jan 1903 
Jesse Cannon, 
Admislrator of Cicero M. 

estate of Albert More, deceased, j Smith deceased. 
O.i Wednesday, Feb. 5th, 1908. i"^3**sY* L*""u" '"•""'«'»»' larvis & Blow   Atto.nevs. 

from the governor to. at the late  home of Nathankl notice is hereby given to all per J«VU 
the trenenl ?ssemblv   raised the Williams,   deceased,   in   Beaver son,s indebted   to the  estate to tne general assemoiy, ratsea trie to^nahin  i win t,.ii ,, „.,,,.  make immediate payment to the 
question   of the power of   the {*»SSSmS^tf U« KST-1^*   an<i    f" l*2Z 
egialature in extraordinary ses- 

h'c'.ice. 
Bv virtue oi' the 

-.,.. ,.;... .i oi >^ list it; 

!i» consist ( five persons, two to 
be chosen by the aldermen, two 
by the iire department and one 
by the insurance commissioner. 
On mnion J L- Little and D. J- 
rVhichard wtre elected trustees 
o.i the part cf the b;ard of alder- 
men. 

Adjournment  was  then   had 
until the 30th 

Kentucky 

Stroke Rettmbtiaf  ApofJUf  Aff-ctt 
Hon. DOB Gilliam. 

Hon. Donnell Gilliam. of Tar- 
bcro, ohe of the most promimenl 
attorneys of the State, a former 
member of the State Senate of 
North Carolina, and a leading 
Democratic politician, is ill in 
Rex Hospital from an attacks sup 
posed to be apoplexy- 

Mr. Gilliam's illness was only 
made manifest yesterday after- 
noon on the street when he fell 
about half past twelve o'clock in 
the fall there being inflicted a 
severe gash on the left temple 
and above the left eye He was 
in such a serious condition while 
lying in the street that it was 
feared that he would die there. 

He was taken to the Rex Hos- 
pital for treatment 

All during the afternoon the 
report was that he was still in a 
semi-conscious condition which 
was regarded as being very ser 
ious, and there was felt the grav 
est apprehension by his many 
friends. • 

Mr. Gillara's many friends will 
feel greatly relieved to know that 
his condition is greatly improved 

.   tl8- 

lature yesterday, in which Mr. 
Bryan was quoted as saying thatl 
in i'JO-1 he "took his medicine in 
Parker- Parker was the man 
above all others I did not want." 

"What a pity." said Judge 
Parker, "that Mr, Bryan tailed 
to be equallv frank in 1908. Had 
he done so the situation of the 
party would be vastly better than 
it is- There were but few Demo- 
crats in that year, who thought 
it wise to have a third term can- 
didate. But every many of sense 
knew that unless a man could be 
found who would receive Mr- 
Bryan's support, his warm per- 
sonal following would seek re- 
venge for the defeats of 1896 and 
1900. 

"So statesmen, politicians and 
interested citizens sought diligen- 
tly to find some one that he 
would support. To some at least 
he said he would bolt Ex-Presi- 
dent Cleveland, Governor Hill, 
Senator Gorman and Judge Gray 
but that it would be hard to op 
pose Parker as Parker had sup 
ported him. 

This attitude induced the im- 
pression among many that my 
nomination would be as accep- 
table to Mr. Bryan as any except 
his own. That impression led 
to pressure upon me from many 
quarters to change my plans for 
life. And it contributed in no 
small measure to the movement 
which led to the control of the 
convention. 

"Subsequent events showed 
that Mix Bryan had not been 
entirely open with those who had 
consulted him, for when to his 

i 3BBK3BZ"-*!: . .!•:• 5i^5-: .-..Mi..-.■v.,.-.:: ii*x&u&^'~xr~~r~•".:: '-'•".':~ ■--■vrvTSBa 

a,*,*..***, a*. tS^SXLSSSti 
is no set back from present con- 
ditions, which are reported as 
favorable by his physicians.— 
Raleigh Newa and Observer.— 
25th. 

Fer New Js&kl District 

In the senate Thursday Sen- 
ator J. L- Fleming introduced a 
bill to form a new judicial dis- 
trict from Martin, Pitt and Bertie 

grown too strong to be breasted, 
he started oat on his famous tour 
of denunciation. The dragon's 
teeth which he then sowed yield- 
ed an abundant harvest—aye, all 
that he could wish- 

"But it would have been very 
much better for th* party had 
he said in 1903, before sentiment 
had crystallized as he says now; 
Talker is the man above all 
others that I do not want" 

E G FLANAGAN 

Pres. and Gen. M'gr 

T M HOOKER 

Secretary. 

W E HOOKER 

Treasurer. 

The  John Hanagasi 
Company 

3 
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Organized in 1866, reorganized and incorpora- 

ted in 1904 with authorized capital of $50,000. 

Manufacturers of High Grade 

Buggies and Carriages 
Wc wish to announce to our many patrons and friends that we now occupy our 

new three itory brick factory, on the corner of Cotaneh and Fourth streets, opposite R. 
L. Smith's stable*. 

Our iactory is modern in every respect, equipped with the best machinery run by 
Electricity, and only the best material is used tor manufacturing our Buggies and Car- 
riages. We invite you to call any time to inspect the plant ana material used, which 
Mr. Flanagan will take pleasure in showing you, whether you wish to purchase anything 
oenot 

Forty yean experience at Buggy manufacturing, and the reputation our vehicle* 
have attained over die large territory in which they are used, is sufficient guarantee tha 
our work is the best and that the interests of our ceatomen is protected. 

We make the best Buggy on the market for the money, sell for cash or on 
time, and protect the purchaser with this guarantee: 

If any axle, spring or wheel breaks with fair and reasonable 
usage within one year from date of purchase caused by imperfec- 
tion in material or workmanship, and is returned to us by the pur- 
chaser, we will replace the same free of charge 

Wc also have for sale me best Wagons made by manufacturer! of long experience 
and fully ruaranteed-Piedmoot and Hackney. 

B.LDavis or Bros, at Farmville and J. R. Harrey & Co, at Grifton, arc agents 
for our Buggies, and ail of o»r work sold by them is subject to our guarantee. _^J 

The John Flanagan Buggy Co. 5 
Grcenvitte, N. C. 

extra session be brief. Notjce lo Crefiitors. 
Still there were several bills;   Having   duly qualified tef.ro  ihe, 

introduced in both tranches of SuP«r'.0icou.rt*** of "ttcountyM 
.    T     . , , ... ; K< mni'stra'.rix ut the v.-ime  ul v\. i. 

the Legislature, with a view tohf"je 

Lorena Moore, 
Admx of Albert Moore. 

nuns;, deceased, notice  in hereby 
ocal   legislation,   and membersiE*"0 to all pepon. jnoebtcd to the State  of 

.    .. ,        . Iestate to nuke lnnmaiaie payment to 
nave   stgninea   tneir  intent    to theundcrtigned, anaaiip-rsonaha>infr| 
introduce   bills requiring   threa|e*ln»aga-.ne«  said e ta.e urc notified 

[to |>rt«eut the Mine to :he undersigned 
[or pj j inei.t 0:1 or be ore tl e first ■ ay 
of January, 1803, or t> i- i otice will be 

:;:'.r of IV 

readings, which means six days 
for passage. 

In the House Mr. 

Notice 
North Carolina,   Pitt 

County 
I:i:he ?u;>e! ior Court. 

Hannah Home, vs D« nr i: Home 

"YOU  CAN'T  SEE ME,  JACK,"   SAID  A VOICE   UP  THERE. 

> 

knrcs nnd watcbiag a big black and 
gold bee stop to chut with a bit ot be- 
lated Boldenrod. "They're always In 
dl»KUlse. and they won't let you see 
tbeni." 

r Just then a hickory nut fell down 
and hit Jnck fairly on the tip of hla 
nose. Jnck rolled over and started to 
talk some more, but another nut fell 
and struck biui sharply on the back of 
bis head. 

"Quit. Dorothy." said Jack crossly. 
"If you bit me with a nut again you 
shan't come over to the woods any 
more at all." 

"I didn't hit you." Dorothy laughed 
at hlin. rubbing hla head. "They fell 
down." 

Then a nut hit Jack right bang In 
*the middle of his chin where tho dim- 

ple was, and somebody laughed way 
np In Uie brnuches oT the hickory. 

"You enn't see me, Jack," said s 
TOtce up there. "But you believe In 
roe. don't you, Jack? Do you Jaekt 
Don't you. Jack?" ■>       i 

Four nuts came flying down, and ev- 
ery aingle ona waa a good shot at Jack, 

v. Dorothy never stopped to find out what 
' waa up In the hickory'. She ran orer 

to the far end of the lot and hid down 
In the corner of the atone wall. But 
Jack stared up at the tree. It was 
one of the boys, of course. It couldn't 
be any one else. And wouldn't be Just 
fix him wbon. be came down! 

"Dare you to come on down." be 
called. 

"Thanks." called the some voice sad- 
ly. "1 wouldn't If I could. Jack. But 
I can't. I'm spellbound, and I can't 
gat down from the tree. Have anoth- 
er nut. Jack?" 

"You quit throwing at me." said 
yock crosaly. "I never did a thing to 
you." 

"You did too. Yon said you didn't 
believe In me." 

"How could I say I didn't believe In 
you wben I don't even know what you 
are?" 

"Weii. you did. all the asms.    You 
t aald you didn't believe In mermaids or 

things that live In  caves or any  of 
that kind of things.   I'm one of those 
kind of things, don't yra see?   I live 
la a hole np m this tree.   At least I'm 
living here today.    Tomorrow,  I  an- 
oentand. I have to move over to the 
maple.     Saturday   next   1   shall   be  In 
toe  eheetaat     Yesterday   I   boarded 
with the big oak up on the hill.  Oaese 
bow many leaves tt has loot so far? 
Tetrr handled sad seventy-nine.    And 
there's s whole lot more ready te ly 
away."       . 

-Arr you a squirrel r* asked Jack. 
"Now. Jack, do I talk like a aqalrrol? 

Cant yoa ten the difference between 
a squirrel and a leaf counter?' 1 an a 

jktae dee.   Tbey soil see blue eecaaes 

swirl  down  over nud over from  the 
tree. Some of them even try to fly 
away like birds. One maple leaf that 
I was acquainted with went clear over 
the stone wall the other day nnd down 
to the brook. She flirted outrageously 
with the south wind. And there was a 
gray squirrel, too. that nearly broke 
his neck trying to climb uwny out on 
the tip end of a branch to kiss her. 

"Is #be down there by the brook 
now?" naked Jack. 

"Mercy, no! I kept telling ber she 
onght not to laugh au'd dance so much; 
that some day she would tumble down 
on the ground and dry up. but she 
didn't believe me. and what do you 
suppose? Sbe didn't do It nt.nll. The 
south wind took her and danced her ou 
and on over the hill pasture, over the 
atone wall and the rest of the dry 
leaves down to the brookside and right 
nnder the nose of a girl—a real girl, I 
mean—and she took the maple leaf asd 
kissed It" 

"What for?" asked Jack. 
"I donl know." said the doo. "She 

loved It. 1 guess. I saw her put It In 
an envelope and preas It. Thnt Is the 
grandest thing that can happen to a 
leaf, you know, to be loved and pro 
ed. But oh. dear me. BO few are press. 
ed. It makea me cry every time I 
think of all the rest that just dry up 
end blow away." 

"Don't cry." laid Jack sympathetic- 
ally. "I believe In you now even If 1 
can't aee you." 

"Can't see me. Indeed. Who ever 
expected you would see me? Can you 
see the wind?" 

"I don't care." laughed Jock, turning 
red. though. "I'd rather be a leaf, 
even It I did dry up. than an old doo. 

I You can't do anything to me." 
"Better look out Jack." said the doo, 

, shying down s last nut   "You never 
| can tell what I might do. 

"What wouWl a blue doe do. 
. If a blue Seo oould «o anything?" 
1 "1 know the answer to that" said 

Jack aa he ran away, and ha shouted 
back: 
"He woaM de the thing that a ooo would 

da. 
If a blue do* oonUJ So anything." 

"I'm H." said the doo sadly. And be 
went back to counting leareo^-New 
York World. 

Douglas, of 
Wake, introduced a prohibition 
bill, prohibiting "the manufac- 
ture, sale, barter, exchange, 
giving away to induce trade, to 
f urrish at public places or other- 
wise of disposing of any alcoholic, 
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors, 
intoxicating bitters or beverages 

p eud in i»:'.r ol re over ;, 
This Jun. lht. 1908. 

Lenni • L. Fleming, 
Atimx., of W. T. Fleming 

Notice to Creditors 

Having   qualified   beforo the 
Superior  court   clerk of   l'itt I 
county as admjnistrattor of th- 
estate of C S. Vincent, deceased, | 
notice   is   hereby   {riven   to all 

or other liquorsor beverages by [persons indebted to tlieoM;itet> 
whatever  name  called,    which 
will produce intoxication. 

Another prohibition bill wil' be 
introduced in the Senate this 
morning bv Mr. Long of Iredell- 
—Kaleigh News and Observer. 

Mr. J. White Detd. 

The announcement this morn- 
ing that Mr. Jonathan White had 
passed away at his home in West 
Greenville, at a little before 4 
o'clock, brought sadness to all 
who heard it. He was an up- 
right man, a good citizen, and 
was esteemed by every one. 

Mr. White was born in Hert- 
ford county in 1851, making him 
in his 57th year at the time of 
death. He moved to Greenville 
in 1881 and made his residence 
here since tha* time. His genial 
manner and kindness of heart 
won him a host of friends. He 
wasa consistent member of the 
Methodist church and a promi- 
nent Odd Fellow. 

He was married in December, 
1871, and is survived by his 
widow and six children The 
letter are Mrs. D. D. Overton, 
Mrs E H. Foley, Miss Lollie 
White, Messrs. Milton, John and 
Harry White. 

The funeral service will be held 
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
in Jarvis Memorial church, the 
remains leaving the residence at 
2.30. The interment will be in 
Cherry Hill cemetery with the 
honors of the Odd Fellows f ra 
ternity. 

raise immediate paymtnt to the 
indersigned,  and    all persons 
haviojr claims against »«id es- 
tate lire notified to present the 
same, duly authenticated, to the 
undersigned on or before the 7th 
day of December, l&i'S or this 
notice will be plead in bar of re- 
covery. 

This Dec. 7th, 1907. 
F. M. Crawford, 

Admr. of C. S. Vincent 

The defendant above name! will take 
notice th t i n action entitled aa above 
has been coroTiienie'.! in the Superior 
cojrt of Vitt county^ '■•> abaolutjly dis- 
solve the bonds of iratrirr< ny ii retofore 
snlcmriziri between nhi- t;!r an 1 (I 
fendant, a> d the said del'u dant will 
further take notice that he it; required 
to app.-ar at tho m xt term of Ola Su- 
perior court >if said • nunty to bo hel! on 
the Second Monday after the first Mon- 
day in March I808, it belrg the 16th 
day oi March; !9o\ at the Couit house 
'■f tsid county in the town of Greenville 
North Carolina, and answer or demur 
lothe complaint in sni action, or the 
plaintiff w 1 ap- ly to the court for the 
rdiei domandedin said comp'aint. 

'Ihie loth uiiv of January l!Mi. 
D.f. Mooie.c. S. C. 

Home door nGreenville, tot 1 hghest 
bidder on Monday, the 3M da   oiFeb- 
•lsrv. '.'• i->. s ■ prta n t ■ in o» parcel nf 
land lying and belrg in tho ciunly of 
Pitt and -'ate ot North Carolina and 
described aa foil 1 •>'•'■ '" Con- 
tei twi Towt chic, :; I Ijoin 1 g tho 
l-iidsof'-.M Smith ■■:. I I '■' ■ :i n-n, 
be  inningnl ti e  U< ui.il ■■ I a\ e  cor 1 r 
■ n Irtinsa Norther j n       itl    I . '". 
C.tnn ■., * II ,  .■>   :.   Ii.   .-'   •     ■•  iin , 
ilk nc • :• Si .'.'.:> E    ' ■ i '   J., H. 

n ;;■ '-   111--.-     '• '■   i::'<\ 
the ce n V. ..■-'.. • ly eoun •       'hi :izr:.-; 
Smi I "•• line t»l.3. I' _■ •• ce n 
v.e.-terlv course with I.   •'.   Kriazcll'a 
linet 'tii.' i. ■'. .   •.-.■'•      ig eigl ' 
a r s more or '.. • toon'Ufy a id Mort- 
gage- Terni*of sa« C.-i'. 

Thi  2nd day of January, 19 3. 
" J. H.  White JJoitgaoee 

J.!,. Fl.mirg. A'.'.y. 41td8tw 

Notice to Creditors. * 

Having duly qualified before 
the Superior court clerk of 
Pitt county as administrator o! 
the estate of Nathaniel Williams, 
deceased, notice i« hereby given 
to all persons indebted to the es- 
tate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and all per- 
havinjr claims against said estate 
are notified to present the same 
for payment to the undersigned 
on or before the 15th day of 
January, 1909, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of recovery 

This 15th day of Jan. 1908. 
A. J. Moye, 

Admr of Nathaniel Williams. 
116 1 td 5 tw 

Pleliiimueuai 
The batcher was busily attending to 

hla euetomera when a nice little boy 
^ptieoaelnd lb* counter and, with In 
nooeat meaner, ooksd: 

"Bare yoa aay dry herring, errf 
-Tee. say son.- anawerwl the butch- 

er, looking beoeroleony down at the 
nice little boy. 

Nice Little Bey-Aw. why float yea 
gtre 'eos a arlskl 

Pytkisa  Banquet. 

The annual banquet of Tar 
River Lodge No- 93, Knights of 
Pythias, will be given in the 
halls of the lodge next Friday 
night, Jan. 31. 

Members of the lodge desiring 
plates for themselves and their 
friends should see one of the 
committee, which is aa folloars.: 

E. G. Flanagan 
Dr. R. L. Carr 
J. S Mooring 
F. M. Wooten 
H. B. Smith. 

Lend Ssa!e. 
By virt e of a mortgage execut 'i 

and delivered by A, K.  iuckerand wife 
toJ.   . Qoideriy on the second day of 
January 19IM ar.d recorded HI the office 

I oi the Register of Deeds i f Pitt county 
j in Book X-7 paj;e til8. tho undersigned 
! will sell before tne • 'ourt Kous ■ door in 
] OrSMnVille on Monday tho tird ( ay of 
February 19oS> the follonir.g (iescrtbed 
two tracts of land, situate partly in 
Contentnea towns' ip and partly in 
Beaver Dam township: One tract call- 
ed the Flanagan place being the same 
deeded to A. E. Tucker by A. C. Tuck- 
er and wife April 4th leDe and recorded 
in *<ook K-Opate 91 in he Register's 
Offi.'e-of Pitt county c mtainfilg 181 
acres Wi re or less. 

Also one other tract adjoining the 
above and known as the May place and 
fuliy described in a deed from W. H. 
Tavlor and wife to A. E. Tucker re- 
corded in «ook N-R page '.-81 of the 
RegUter of docdx office of Pitt county, 
containing 40 i acres more or less. Ref- 
erence to ooth of which deeds is here- 
by mide for bet er description. 

Terms of -ale; One half ea*h bal- 
ance payable in 12 months, or all cash 
to au t tho purchaser. 

Said pro|ierty will be sold in SO  acre 
lots or as a whole to the  beat   advan- 
tage,       i 

This January Crd 19 8. 
J. P. QUINERLY. 

P. G. Jamesi Attorney. 

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage 
Deed executed and delivered by 
D. H. Allen and wife, Mary P- 
Allen to J ?. Altai on i:<" 18th 
day of Jrnuary 1900, and duly 
recorded in the Register of Deeds 
office of Pitt county, North Car- 
olina, in Book J S, page 192. the 
undersigned will expose to pub- 
lic sale, before the ourt house 
door in Greenville, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, on Saturday 
the 1st day of Febru try 1908 the 
following real property, to-wlt: 
Lying and being in Greenville 
township, Pitt county, adjoining 
the lands nf Jobli Allen, the 
Williams land and the lends of 
John Brooks and the William 
Brooks land containing one hun- 
dred acres more or less, to satisfy 
said mortgage deed. 

This 2nd dav of January 1908. 
J. T. Allen, 

Mortgagee. 

Notice 

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage 
deed executed and delivered by 
J. F. Askew and wife to W. M- 
Lang and J. A. Lang executois 
on the 7th day of March 1906 and 
duly recorded in the Register of 
Deeds office of Pitt county, North 
Carolina, in Book ' J 8" Page 
293, the undersigned will expose 
to public sale, before the court 
house door in Greenville, to the 
highest bidder on Monday, Feb- 
ruary 17th,, 1908, a certain tract 
or parcel of land lying and being 
in the county of Pitt and State 
of North Carolina and described 
as follows, to wit: "In Farmville 
township, adjoining the lands of 
Jeremiah Fields, T. L. Turnage, 
D. B. Askew and others, and be- 
ing all of three parcels of land 
lieired bv J. F. Askew from his 
father N. W. Askew dee'd., and 
also being deeded to said John F. 
Askew in a divisiou by D. R. As- 
kew and others to which deed 
reference ie made for a full de- 
scription, and said deed is record* 
ed in Register of Deed i office of 
Pitt county in Book "F. 8." page 
4., to satisfy said mortgage deed 
Terms of sale; Cash. 

This 16th d|y January 1908. 
W. M. Lang and J. A. Lang, 

Executors, Mortgagees. 
Jarvis & Blow, Attorneys. 

Sale of Real Property 
In the Superior Court,  Before 

D C. Moore, Clerk. 
North Carolina, Pitt County. 

B. T. Cox, Administrator 
vs 

EffieTripp. widow, and William 
Clifton Stocks. 

By virtue of a power of sale 
made by D. C. Moore, clerk of 
the Superior court, made in the 
above entitled cause on the 16th 
day of January, 1908, the under- 
signed commissioner will on Sat- 
urday, the 15th day of February 
1908, at 12 o'clock noon, expose 
to public sale before the court 
house door in Greenville, to the 
highest bidder for cash the fol- 
lowing described tract or land to 
wit: Situate in Contentnea town 
ship in the county of Pitt and 
State of North Carolina adjoin- 
ing the lands of Amos Shivers, 
J. B. Brilcy. Sally Grey and 
others containing 22 acres more 
or less and being the lands 
whereon Samuel Stocks and wife 
formerly resided. 

This 16th, day of Jan. 1908. 
F. C Harding, Commissioner. 

NEW PASSENGER 1 RAIN. 

Norfolk   &   Southern   Will Put   On 
Through Service. 

On Monday, 27:h, the Norfolk 
& Southern railroad will inaugu- 
rate through passenger irain ser- 
vice between Norfolk and Ral- 
eigh. There will be daily trains 
each way, one leaving Norfolk 
at 11.55 a. m., passing Greenville 
at 6.40 p m, reaching Raleigh at 
10 p. m. the other leaving Raleigh 
at 6.35 a. m., passing Greenville 
at 9.55 a. m., reaching Norfolk 
at 4 45 p. m- This is a conven- 
ient schedule and puts Greenville 
several hours nearer Raleigh 
than by any other route. 

The old schedule between Ral- 
eigh and Beaufort via Greenville 
will remain as it is, east bound 
leaving Raleigh at 910 a. m., 
passing Greenville at 4.50 p.m., 
reaching Beaufort at 9.10 p. m , 
west bound leaving Beaufort at 
7.25 a. m„ passing Greenville at 
12.20 p. m, reaching Raleigh at 
6.35 p. m. 

With the beginning of the new 
schedule there will be two pas- 
senger trains each way, daily 
except Sunday, passing Green- 
ville over this road, ani with the 
four on the Atlantic Coast Line 
gives us eight passenger trans a 
day. 

A HIGHER HEALTH LBTBL 

"I have readied a higher health level 
•Inee I hedan using ur. King's New 
Life Pills," writer Jacob Springer, of 
west Franklin, Maine. "They keep ray 
stomach, liver and bowela working rest 
right" If these pills disappoint you 
on trial money will be refunded at J. 
U WooUn'a drug atore,   ttc 

Giaaer's Report 

The government ginners* re- 
port issued today gives th» MITI- 
ler of bales of cotton of tl - 19-»7 
crop ginned up to Jan. lo..; ac 
10.337.000. 
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PTOKAINE FOISONIKO. A  DREAMING MATCH. 

w^*wppmppp "iW»^»* •* "    ]«WUH 
. 

TO   CUT UP  DIDOS. 

Treatment Is C!«: Whilo Waiting For ; Th.  Mian   DM   Pt**f W*ftj but the 
pis Fhy;i;iin. Whito Man Did Better. 

Food poisoning ia *no mm >o if I Among the famous Indian trad- 
we coastier the number ofyperaons «• of the past was George Galphin, 
Who eat more or lc« ueasfily from J**"" *«*■• s.Uuou ,at, .^i" 
two to tour time- a day. Yet it oc- Bluff, S. C, was frequented by In- 

.,:.; „ n frequency than is: diaiw from fag and near In bench 
wdinurily supposed, the qmptosas|*>d P« °< Son* turohna a char- 
in the majority of easo being very 
■light and the poison being thrown 
ofl . a single attack of vomiting or 
a flight diarrhea. 

liven i.i ea^es of * vere and wide- 
spread poisoning, tnch as are men* 
doneI o «!,:>::. !ly in the papers as 
occurring at picnics or church festi- 
val! 
or : 

aeieristie anecdote is related of Mr. 
Galphin and an Indian chief. 

Chief Mogoloch from beyond the 
Savannah river spent the night at 
ilr. Galphin'f. In the morning the 
Indian said. '"Me dream last night." 

"Ah!" said Galphin. "What did 
my red brother dream?" 

"He dream you give me fine big 
rifle," in Galphin's possession at the 
time. 

The trader instantly passed the 
rifle to the chief, saving, "If you 
dreamed it, yon must have it." 

Nest morning Galphin said to the 
chief. "I dreamed last night." 

"What vou dream r" asked Mogo- 
locb. 

••I   dreamed   vou   gave   me   the,. 

■   Vomiting mav be induced,I "• thcn **** 

cv.. i ■ 

Tl 

and. 
nura 

rom the eating of sandwiches | 
■ cream, the Dumber of laud 
'. fro .1!. 
1 greatest mortality is from 
i| :',:! ia tahrooui poisoning 
! ■ from -a'.i.-au'o poisoning, ho 
er of fatal casw i:: epidemics 

; sometimes as high 

to do in ease of 
us :;i: ; i r cent, 

';•; • •'.••:  ti ' 

WHAT  A  WATT 

r'.'i'i] 
t.-- al.    \ '-  may 
if   it • h      u-~t   : i • idy   occurreu 
1 . •'.::..:' 1 :':' rt to ( :v, by a 
«':-:: . 1 .';;.•■■..• I ;n.l w-iter or ti ! 
,„■ :••:' wal ■■ ■'■■ by ti klin [the 
I..-,.:: 1 . the t! resit with a feather or 
n n .!  •! ;■■ ; or. » 

003 as the Btomai h has boon 
<•: • Ll, or ii: ledictcly if the pa- 
t:. 11 ■ unti   some time 
a:'.. .• the meal of <■ ■'. - mate- 
]■:, .. .:..• S. '/els • >uidl;e! ovi I I ■ 
t. and by an enema. If 1 iirraen 
i.; ' r 1 al an ■- siv a ■-' '■ 
«•• e 1 '   :!'   "■ • ■■ '     -'■'■ ■ 'fl r 
thai re     ■    ■ lot ding to quiet thoj 
;;. ■   ol   tllO  I   '•■ C'i, 

So       I sli >aid lie triven, but the 
pat: ' 1 •-; I e Bill •' 1 pleat; ■■-' 
wat' ■■■ m I at tl     -. •■ 
I   .       it'.on I     '      '  ■ • 
ti. ::■•■' :      ' ■ "l 

\        111      i' - • . 
I.! . . ; - '- :....■■ iti ieu» 
i to I   ■   r fi 
sy . .ii ■ ■ K] IJly i ;■ -■' of the 
pi        • :•». 

I , .-. e '■'■•■■ direc-Uona for 
Iree.ti -1 are for the I tnce ■ i 
tl • family of tl • • ■■' -ex while 
waiting for tli • ph; tcian, for so 
Bcrio ;i a ■ edition ■ ;' iod poi - 
in;- calb ft r ti a ' ■■"• care jusS 
as I     : as it can Le si ured. 

Coils; ••   is   to   bo   treated   by 

ten 
bi- : 
dr ri 
the: 
two 
EC'.' ■ 

Ii, by ra! bine of •'■ ■ cxtrcn ■- 
,i bv   lim.jlati    - '■' 'i*v stron 

•(     , . ,    :■-■    '. :. •    it    .   Ml    '"5 
, ir. tn .•••.■''•: . «:::ivh'.nl of 

■•■ hi tl !•'•' 1 •• •-• at! I one ■ r 
mail eup.i   nicy render grea: 
>•.—"iOKtli"   tompahion. 

[f j iu dream inn, you must ha 
m 1," said the enii f, and the horse 
v •. stniightway transferred to the 
tra ler. 

Tho next morning the Ici urn ro- 
marki .1. "I dream last night." 

"What did ray red brother 
dream?" ires t! e inquiry. 

••1 dream," answered Mogoloch, 
"j'ou gave me n >1 coat you wear 
BTI I 1 iceh enl'co." 

"If v 1 di i-imcd it. you must; 
have ii'," said Galphin, and tho In- 
dian received tta red coat and cal- 
ico. 

Xost morning it was 
turn. 1 ie said '• 1 tho 
dr '   edlr.;-l ni; lit." 

"Wh I  1   11 
loch's inqairi. 

-1   dreati   d,"   replied 
"you  ;        mi   ten   mil' - of  la 
an :■ ! tl    ' I '' '-"■" 

i;W;i '•:" lid tho i . !ian. "If 
vou dream, yon 1 : have am, • at I 
dream with vou p.o mi re." 

Galphin'f 
chief,  "'I 

was llogo- 

Galnhin, 

Some Speculation as to the Origin of 
tho Phrase. 

The phrase "kick up didos"—for 
the plural is formed either with or 
without the V'—is allowable. It 
occurs, for example, in Quiller 
Couch's "Delectable Duchy," but 
the more common form is "to cut 
or "to cut up didos." The word is 
a dictionary one. Dr. Murray says 
that it is "United States slang. 
He defines it as a prank, a caper, a 
disturbance, a row, a shindy. He 
quotes, as the earliest use iu Eng- 
li-h literature, this sentence from 
"Sam Slick In England" (184.3-4): 
"Then Italian singers recitin' their 
jabber and cuttin' didoes at a pri- 
vate concert." lie says that the ori- 
gin of the word is uncertain. 

But Haliburton used the term 
in "The Clockmaker" in 1835, and 
Professor Joseph Wright in his 
"English Dialect Dictionary" says 
that the term is known iu Ireland, 
Kent, Isle of Wight, Cornwall and 
also iu the United States. Halibur- 
ton used it with reference to a Xova 
Scotian: "1 met a man this morn- 
in' from Halifax, a real conceited 
lookin' critter, all shines and di- 
does." Professor Wright givei as 
the fir : definition a disturbance. 
noise, fuss, as in the speech heard 
on the Isle r.! Wight, "He kicked 
up a middlon dido about it;*' then 
plural — tricks, antics, eccentric 
feats—as in Kent, "Dreckloy ye be 
backturned, there he be. a-cutting 
;ul manner 0' didos," and, lastly, a 
plaything; oho used as a term to 
denote articles which do not give 
satisfaction to the owner, as trim- 
ming on a dress or bonnet. 

Yt: the learned Professor Wright 

The Electrical Unit and Ite Equivalent 
In Horsepower. 

In the electrical world one hears 
and reads a great deal about 
"watts." The current is measured 
bv watts, the machinery is rated by 
watts and lamps burn by watts. To 
the ordinary layman all this "talk 
of watts is mystifying. 

The mau to whom we owe the 
idea of the horsepower was a Scot- 
tish inventor, James Watt, and 
when the electric unit involving the 
idea of working capacity came to be 
formulated the name of Watt was 
chosen to indicate this unit, just as 
that of Volta hat given us the term 
volt and Faraday the farad. 

Watt considered that, taking the 
average, a London dray horse was 
capable of doing the work of lifting 
33,000 pounds through one foot of 
gravity. Tho introduction of this 
time "limit, the minute, gave the 
unit of power, or rate of performing 
work. This or its equivalent has 
ever since been called a horsepower. 

The electrical unit called the watt 
is capable of being represented in. 
terms of the horsepower, and in J- P. and Mayors 
that form it is perhaps more intei-  yot.slnbk* 
risible to those who  aro  familiar ?a: 
with mechanical rather than with 
electrical   expressions 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

Summary 
Paupers outside Home of A and J 
Home of Aged and Infirm 
Indigent Deaf Dumb and Blind 
Insane 
Tax list 
Elections General 
Court House 
Jail 
Superintendent of Health 
Coroner 
Clerk Superior Court . 
Register of Deeds 
County Commissioners 
Sheriffs and Constables conveying prisoners 
Ferries 
Bridges 
Roads (Notices) 
Index 

$ 1859.36 
2390.98 

4000 
213.85 

1440.00 
203.11 
24480 

2530.97 
300.00 
112 60 
4585 

314 25. 
558.10 
184 56 
3^2.31 

260199 
3305 

575 33 
COURT COSTS 

Sheriffs 
Clerk Superior Court 
Solicitors 
Couit Crier 

elee- 
volts 

iv amperes, where the 
the unit of electrical pressure. 

The 
trical watt is the product of 
multiplied by amperes, 
volt is the 
and the ampere is tho unit of 
measuring the density, or volume, 
of an electrical current. 

Careful experiments have demon- 
strated that 74G watts per second 
are equal to 350 foot pounds per 
second, or, to state the equation in 

sual form, 744 watts equal one its usua 
does not venture to explain the dor-; horsepower.        ,.,,,.. 
ivation of the word; he does not!    The form In *hich electrical pow- 

■    1 a possible derivation.   Did er generally is sold is coraput 
•   . • .;. ■ c  . ■ from the fuss made!the ba«is of hours. 
'.v   (Jueen   !'■' ■ 
.-"enas iefl Ii 

1 on 
Tin 

Witness tickets 
Miscellaneous 
Eustern Training School 
Roads General 
R''ads General expense of 

Convict.) wh'leon sewer 

23857 i 
40511 I 
130001 i 
9600 ) 

14979 - 
10437 \ 

292039 1 
108002 I 

839 1 Total 

2973 SOi j 
1 

6132.64 
'67.45 

87502ii Total 3848.32 

Total orders issued on Trfasurer (General Fund) $ 24.-'01.82 

Amount of Receipts and Disbursements of the County of Pii.t for 
the Fiscal Year ending December 1st- 1907. 

RECEIPTS 

after   the   pious preik kilo cornea  from  the Grei : 
An obsolete word ehilioi, 1,000.    A kilowatt, written 

Tl-.o Impctoiolo Truth. 
In o::o of Silas Hocking** novels 

there is on irresistible scene which 
sor.10 of the 1 ritics condemned as 
too absurdly imposs A farmer 
and his pre,:;- out strong minded 
wife arrive for service, put up their 
horse and cart at the village inn, 
then take their places in their pew, 
bringing i:i their whip with them. 
Duriiig'thc sermon tho farmer, ren- 
dered drowsy by the heat and the 
alter effects of a heavy week's work, 
nods and finally falls asleep. His 
wife  quietly  reaches  out  for the 

r; 

Wsltors' Tips In PJ-;;. 

0! ' 1; T ir : . blem of how 
to t'p tii-1 waiter at a restau- 

rant • pi :!ed '':"-r ; ••■; •■' at one 
' tin c or au ithcr, 1 ■ p - ibly the fol- 
lowing :-y>uin of reckoning the 
amount, which is practiced by a 
good many osp ■rionccd i'arisiaus, 
mav be found u. ci^l. 

the principle is to reckon a pen- 
ny a head for each person in the 
party 1'..' a pennv for every shil- 
ling" in the bill. "Of course it the 
party dines Very economically the 
waiter will not come o.f very well. 
Bnt it i= found in Paris that a tip 
calculated on this basis works out 
very well in the msjoritv of cat a. 

Fcr dinner in ;: private room th« 
same .-'c hol.Ia good, except that 
twopence per head : ; aid £1 r each 
member of tho party. The extra 
length of 1 :" bill ;-' tl:- case insures 
the ..-. . • ' additional pour boiro 
—Lond   1 'i 1 h rn Sosietv. 

• - .' ,"_|, thrice told tale may have 
..  -  originally "a talc of Dido." 

.•     in   : «  "Quanteniios" speaks 
(t a Didonian curve, with reference 
• > tho rtory of Dido, who bargained 
£OT as much land as could be cov- 
ered with a hide and then cut the 
hide into a long and narrow strip. 
Why not say glibly that "to cut up 
didos" is to cut up as Dido did? 
Let us honor the name of that no- 
ble dame in every way.—Boston 
Transcript. 

Ons Kind of Economy 
"Some people have queer ideas of 

economy, don't they?'' said 
street man.   "Tho other day 

also k. v.. i- therefore 1,'jOO watt-. 
The kilowatt hoar is the perform- 
ance, or work, *t such a rate that 
l,0i 11 watts per sccdnd shall be de- 
livered continuously for one hour. 

The kilowatt hour has a special 
interest for the man who has his of- 
fice or house lighted by electric 
lamps, because the kilowatt hour is 
the unit upon which the power and 
light companies base their charges. 
—Electrical ltevicw. 

Amount on haiid Dec 3rd IMG 
Amount from L W. Tucker sheriff general tax list 
Amount from L. W. Tucker shff' insolvent list 1905 '06 
Amoui tfrom L VV Tucker sheriff schedule B. Tax  • 
Amount from R. Williams Rejr. D«ds Marriage License 
Am< ant from D C. Moore, C. S C. jury tax 
Amoui t from Grifton 'iisperssry 
Amount from Ayden dispensary 
Amount from J. W. Venters (insane) - 
Arr.c utit i'vem D, J, Holland (error for pauper) 
Amount ircm hire of rotd force (Cr. roads general) 

Tctal r«_cv ipts 

DISBURSEMENTS 

w,fe quietly reaches ou for the a downtown. Jle saw a 
I whip in the corner of the pew, picks f ., o;; ^ -{c liillorm aI1(| 

it up and g.ves him a regular deal- m oy^. Jo ',,';,„ to come Mtoa 
crtcut a, ross the ear with the lash,| cn,, {. )X(tt „.;.,, ,,im to Wli olIioe 

with a supremely funny'tableau tor 1 ft
6

mattcr oi i„„iness. The man 
sequel, lhat was what the cntte.1^, ,.e would .,.,,, „ftei askin„ the 
1'PO I "nil to be an imi'oss-.iilo situa-l,. ,   ,   ,  , n,„ ...n.,i ««„, 

Strsngor Thin Ma Or'.; . 
': c ir ■ i ro xam  iii ! in 1 

Ch 1    ;   n b lokmak r who<hm 
been cau ;l I in the :-'ii; for play. 
ing some oth r gamo tin n his own 
Tho third siibassUtant district at 
torney was intent upon a conviction, 
however, and was doing his ber* 
none too successfully, to shake the 
testimony of the defendant. 

"You're sure of that?" ho yellc 
as tho book-i akcr .tack tg an asser- 
tion  that liid  not suit tiio ease o; 
the state. 

"Surel   I am certain," came the 
answer. 

"You-rci ember that ypuaro un- 
der oath?" 

'I tha' 

sequel. That was what the eritics 
declared to be an impossible situa- 
tion. As a fact, the present writer 
heard the whole story from llr. 
I locking's lips. It actually happen- 
ed before his eyes, and he was the 
prenche*. The heroine of the story 
is still alive on her farm near Bos- 
ton, Lincolnshire.—St. James' Ga- 
zette.         

Old French Dial Ring.' 
"A dial ring." said the curio 

dealer—"11 French dial ring of the 
eighteenth century. Vou can toil 
the time with it." 

The ring, of sold, was beautifal- 
ly chased, and where tho stone spar- 
kle.- usually there was set a tiny 
sundial. 

"All you have '.o do," said the 
deal".-, "is to stand in the right 
way, holding tho dial so that the 
sun hi.ti; ■•• ir, and a tiny shadow 
will toil ' oti Lie hour. Sucii aring," 

a '-iirio than 
It is only 

good in the locality it is mode fer# 
and even tl:»ro, unless it is set to-, 
ward the right point of the com- 
pass, i: will he several hours out of 
the way."—Louisville- Courier-Jour- 
nal.   

Uno;:t>ing Moon. 
As i'ltis.rarti'j- tho care with 

which preparations should be made 
for nitrht marches, Brigadier Gen- 
eral Sir Ilcnrv ibiv.iin-iu, speaking 
at tho Royal Cnited Service insti- 
t 

Garrulous Bti.-.d People. 
"I'll never bay any writing paper 

of that man again," said the little 
a Wall' suburban   matron   after   she   had 
I vagi carefully   helped   the   blind   man 

waiting with a man on an 'L' sta^ down the steps.   '^ ^J^ 
tion to go downtown.   Jle saw a for him and want to help him out, 

- but be has absolutely no considera- 
tion  for my  time,     lie  begins  to 
talk the minute he gets into tho 
house, and he talks and talks and 
bnn  talks some more.    Generally 

5701 65 
19,44685 

2693 
2102 97 

754 00 
781.91 
572.33 

1625.00 
31.10 

2 00 
1814.71 

$ 32,858.45 

Amount pd. Co. orders as per vouchers filed    $ 24,483.91 
Treasurers commissions 747.86 
Total disburse ments 25,281.77 

Amount on har.d December 1st. 1907 7626-68 

Firar.eial condition of Pitt Ccur.ty Dvc. 1st. 1907 

GENERAL FUND 
To amount of 1 utstartding indebtedness Dec 2. 1906 314 fc 
To f.m't of claims audited from Dec 3, 19C6 to Dec 1,'«.?    24.-J01.82 

$ 24,716.44 

By amount of Ccunty orders paid by Samuel T, White Treas. 

During fiscal year ending Dec 1st 1907 24,483 91 

Amount tf outstanding indebtedness Dec. 1st 1907 $ 222.53 

To be continued 

he concluded, "is more 
an accurate timepii 

with a laugh by the man who had 
called r% him "and naturally askod 
what it was for. 'Didn't you give 
that ticket chopper a fifteen cent 
cigar?' asked the friend. The man 
admitted that he gave the kind he 
usually smoked. 'Well,' said the 
other, 'why didn't you just come 
across without saving anything 
about it, pay your fare and save a 
dime?' The man rubbed his chin 
and looked serious. lie had become 
SO lie- 

for oj 

in general conversation about every- 
thing, from the weather to the 
methods now used in tho public 
schools. Every time I feel an im- 
pulse to shut him off I think: 'Poor 
fellow! He's blind.' And I let him 
go on until he runs down of his own 
accord. 

"I'm beginning to think it is true 
of all blind people—that they are 
tremendous talkers. Once in awhilo 
I employ a blind piano tuner, and I 
have to go out or he'd talk so much le so 

v-:"to'iaed'to'tipping:evervbod'(!tliat   he'd   never   get' the   piano 
i»v sort of favor that he neve: I tuned."—New 1 ork Press. 

thought of the other plan/—NOT 
York Press. 

On the Map. 
Two women chanced to meet on 

n street tar in Chicago. "Why, how 
do vou do, Mrs. Thompson?" ex- 
claimed one of them. "1 called al 
roar house one day last week, and 
there was nobody at home.' 

Dickcnt Was Annoyed. 
Dickens' relations with the city 

fathers were not always happy. On 
one. eoeaslon ho. came up from 
llroudstairs to attend a Mansjpn 
House dinner which the lord mayor 
of that day had taken into his he: 1 

. to give to the representatives of 
j "literature and art."    Tho worthy 

"We've moved,. Mrs. Giles," said   chief magistrate meant well, but his 
tho other.   "Didn't you know that ?'    wards of welcome to his guests were 

•'Xo.   When did you mover' 
'•About two'weeks ago. Wo got 

tired of living in all the noise and 
bustle, end we went away out ir. 
the suburbs." 

"What direction?" 
"Jforthwost." 
"And    where   are   you   loeatec 

".'.: 1 v   .'.! swerir 10 this state 
moat hi your??"'' 

"Swctr to it? Why, Mr. Lawyei 
and ji:i.<\ your; honor, I'd bet*a 
hundred on il any day."—Saturday 
Evening Punt. 

A Whistler Snub. 
Welter Crane gives a character- 

istic anecdoto of wliistlcr, the paint- 
er.    The "Butterfly," as Whistlel 
was called, was not'inclined to be 
cordial when, disguised-as a Spanish 
cavalier in blaok, with a, big .som- 
brero, at a fancy dress-ball he found 
himself alongside of llr. Crane as 
Cimabtic, all in white. Crane says, 
"I had met him previously atone 
of his own private views and said 
to him bv way of greeting that I 
thought I had fiarl the pleflseto ol 
meeting him' before, but he* only 
•aid dryly, 'Very likely/ and w» 
didn't set any further."    _ ,   - 

tut ton. said thev should always con-   now.- 
suit an almanac and not be,"'sold."      "Its a new, neighborhood, Mrs 

occasion in Smith Africa.   Giles, and 1 cant dcscrijw it oxacfr it* on on 
when the -force was directed to j 
march,at !>:"'0 p. m.. when thu-moo:i 
rose. Tho army waited In vain forj 
tlle'rrwon to rise, und some oonsid-j 
eraulc delay and contusion occurred | 
when it was di;c»»vered that oil that | 
particular nigltt these,-was a total 
eclipse.—London Mail. 

,  Only Onj End. 
A young couple had been, married 

by n Quaker, and after tho cere- 

I  had 

not,wholly complimentary. He con 
vcyed the idea that he end his fel- 
low aldermen were accustomed to. 
havhig princes, dukes and ministers 
to ditto, hut that it was, of course, 
delightful to see gentlemen of an- 
other sort.    His general tone, ae- 

Preparing   Gold   Powdtr. 
Finely powdered gold may be pre- 

pared by a most simple process. Fill 
a small' unglazed earthenware bowl 
with common kitchen salt, cover it 
and expose it for some hour9 to 
heat. The stove oven is a good 
place for it. When the water has 
all been dried out put equal quanti- 
ties of this salt powder and honey 
011 a glass grinding plate and mix 
in with it ii:e necessary quantity of 
gold leaf. Grind this up very gen- 
tly, being careful not to press hard 
on tho mass. Thesalt acts as a dis- 
intof rntor, and the honey is used 
becaose it will not dissolve tho salt. 
When the-gold is reduced to the fin- 
est possible powder it must be thor- 
oughly anil carefully washed with 
an abundance of pure water to re- 
move the salt and honey. 

Anteniut AurcKut. 
Antonius Aurelius, king of Arau- 

cania, the first and the last of hie 
dynasty, had once his day of fame, 
lie was the man who would be king, 
and fo% a short time he was one. 
Aurelius began life as an ambitious 
Frenchman; he ended it as a Ger- 
man under the name of Ilerr von 
Tonneins, dying in great poverty at 
Marseilles, but for a brief period in 
the fifties of tho lust century bo 
was king over the Araueanian^ In- 
dians in South America. When 
Von Tonneins founded his mon- 
archy he found it necessary to have 
his court1, so he traveled over to Eu- 
rope and created his own orders and 
titles. Then he feigned till his 
court was broken up by the govern- 
ment* of Chilo, and Aurelius as a 
roi en exile returned to Marseilles. 

Revange. 
Two Thompsons lived next door 

to each other., and. having to call 
on one of them, Green of course 
went to tho wrong house.' A orab-v 
bed 
ort 
Thompson's:-" she replied snapp.^- 
1-y as if she bad.been bothered with ,*•■      .'" 

A Pear Dog. 
A man in Missouri recently sued 

a railway company for damages for 
tjie death of a hound killed on the 
track.    The company defended it- 

jvent to the M rong house,   a cr"u:]self upon the following points:     , 
bed servant auwrilh ML and i ^     ^ cha > ^ rabbjt ? 
»ri Green asking.   Is this Mr. John k ^ violati(m o{ th 
Thompson's:' she replied snappish-' ■■*■■ ■" 

P 
tho 

coydTng to I'orstor, was this: "What'many 
could   possibly  be plea- anter  than j     "\ 
■for people satiated  with  greatness I door in his facf1. 
.to-.*et for-awhile.by way of change       Green walked on a few yards or 

anv such inqtfttwij A   'right of trk* and 
".\o, ,t arn't," and slammed tho   "*;      n. nft1u. , 

ly, but -. 
here I could show you. We" live 
just about half an'inch outside ol, 
the city limit*.-"— Exchange. 

miip'of the city.into the butler's pantry?"   Dieken>- 
waj annoyed.—London Tatlcr. - 

The Face ond the.fmotlon^. 
Habitual  worry ' Jiows "l'iself  in 

tho action of IJie facial neri-o—the. 
nerve of expression, as anatomist| 
call it—producing lines which  in 
course of time, become permanent, 
The sumo is true of maiiy, othci, 

niopv he,re«arkcd,to the. husband: I emotions and .states of mind, and, 
"Friend   thou art at tlio end of. thoso  which  are  dominant  in  tluj 

thy troubles." i life of the fnchvidual will ere Ions 
A few weeks-after-.the man camo jproducejiormnnent chan^c^ ra_thf 

to- tho- good minister boiling with 
-wgei .having 'friend, hisf wife- to be a 
regular vijen, and said: 

*I thought you told me I was.at 
the-endofmv troubles?"        *  , 

"So I did." friend, but I did not makeshifts compared with this, 
sew, -bach' IfeA renljed the Qaal{er   IP«n Mall Qatette. _|_f L_     | 

'face. The secret of the "beauty 
which ago cannot wither is .to posj 
sess a bcautififlmind. Chiii stranj 
and depilatories and electricity auc 
massage   and : cosmetics   are  pool 

Englitli Manners. 
Is it no longer possible to be a 

"gentleman" or a "lady" now that 
nearly all the rules which regulat- 
ed" tlie Conduct of these characters 
are. disregard.-d?   The "gentleman" 
and1 "ladies" fdrmed on" the old pet- 
te/n are armed with rapiers, those 
'oii Jr^b new with expjosives.    It is 

I tmp<fesi!)le  for the  former to  face 
'life latter-without being destroyed. 

a TJiiit'appears to have been" Wily rec- 
flcnizcii, and tljo characters arc gen- 
ejnlly" Being remodeled.to.suie the 
-lrcumstancca of the timp,. The few 

so, when a bright thought struck 
him. He returned at once and rang 
tho same bell. Again the crabbed 

! servant appeared. "Who said it 
! waul-' asked Green anil triumphant- 

ly walked away.—London Answers. 
it OOM Fit:. 

"My son," said an economical fa- 
ther, "an express train attains great 
speed, lightning is proverbial for. its 
rapidity,  comets  are snpjioscd  to 

Said rabbit lined on defendant's 
nd was therefore the 

property ni rue defendant.    •    ■      ■ 
Plaintiff's dog was a trespasser 

and Was hmrfifig defendant's prop- - 
1 erty without permission. 
I SabJ deceased was not much of 
! a dog, anyhow', .or it could easily 
, have kept, out of the way of de- 
fendant's train's.    -^ 

And, having fully answered, de- 
fendant prays to lie'discharged. 

'Not Her Choice. 
An, east side resident' tells of the 

Wowing conversation, heard  at  a' 

Xi 

circumstanc( 
jremalfijing "gentlemen' ana "ladies" 
of'*the old- style aro regarded as 
"museum pieces," interesting, but 
of no practical value to themselves 
or to others.—London Truth. 

,•-■■-. ...following, 
hurl themselves through space at breakfast .table between a mother 
the rate of millions of miles a dav.; I and a small chdd. .Tho mother in 
but, comparatively speaking, all. qaestion.. ,waji . r.epnmanding ner 
those things are snails, my boy—all daughter tor- speaking unkindly ot 
snails. 

"Why, father," replied the young 
man, lazily puffing s cigar, "what 
can possibly go faster than light 
ning?" 

"A ten dollar bill after it is onct 
broken,-my son." 

her father. 
"Ton never hear "me speak in- 

such a disrespectful manner of your 
father," sno contended. 

"Well,' mamma, but you choosed 
him; I didn't."—Portland Orego- 
nian.  . . 
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RepreKnUtive. of the Department of. Tennessee   and to the c gar 

A^akureHoldFarmers'lnstitote      ricties of the ! .we. 
ia PWt County—Two Instructive 

! 

,3 ;. 

Sessions la Greenville Mon* 
day-Practical Results of 

Much Importance 
In View. 

As a  result of  the institute 
work conducted in Pitt county by 
the  Department of Agriculture 
the  past  summer  and   during 
morning and afternoon sessions 
in Greenville Monday, the agri 
cultuial interests of the section 
are likely to be advanced in three- 
important particulars.   A grow- 
ing sentiment in favor  of road 
improvement   will receive  sub- 
stantial encouragement through 
the availability of a department 
road engineer;  local    problems 
relating to the production of our 
leading crops are to be definitely 
ascertained    and    investigated 
through the location in the coun- 
ty of a department   representa- 
tive; and th<; prospects are that 
by the end of the year the county 
will hive a demonstration ftirm. 
such a3 has  proved  so popular 
and efficient in oth. r sections in 
bringing the farmer into  closer 
touch with tho spirit, aims, and 
methods of the   Department  of 
Agriculture.   These   things can 
fail to materialize only through 
the indifference  of Pitt county 
farmers; which is to say that they 
are assured. 

These institutes,  secured for 
this section    by   Congressman 
John EL Small, serve their great- 
est purpose when working along 
the particular lines suggested by 
local conditions; that cf Monday 
for  instance,   answering   some 
special needs of the greatest to- 
lacco  producing  county in the 
United States.   Prefacing    the 
regular program, Mr. Small  re- 
ferred to the wonderful  benefits 
derived from the State  depart- 
ments of agriculture  or experi 
ment stations, and favoied the 
greatest  co operation    between 
these and the  national  depart- 
ment    The fact that so many of 
our people are directly interested 
in agriculture  had led him to 
repeated studies of these institu- 
tions, with the inquiry as to how 
they might best accomplish the 
purpose of serving our agricul 
tural   interests;   from    which, 
coupled with facts of observation 
among farmers, he had concluded 
that the greatest   benefit might 
result from bringing the depart- 
ment of agriculture to the people 
rather than by  trying  to bring 
the people to the department. 

If any farmer   lame   to  this 
meeting with the mental attitude 
ofonedi«charginp an obligation 
only to be bored with scientific 
theories,   he must have exper- 
ienced a delightful sensation of 
lurprise as he followed Mr. A 
D   Shame!   through a series cf 
experiments in tobacco bleeding; 
the account of field experiments 
in Virginia with tobacco, by W. 
W. Green aid E. H- Matthew- 
ton,   department   experts   and 
practical farmers;  Dr.    J-    EL 
Bonsteel. of the Bureau of;Soils 
on the relation between soils and 
crops, with special leierence to 
tobacco; C.  R. Hudson, of the 
re-operative demonstration wo-k; 
and our own State Geologist. Dr. 
Joseph Hyde Pratt, on the far- 
mers' interest in good roads. 

Formerly identified with  the 

va- 
rieties of the lower South, Illus- 
trating and emphasing the re- 
sults of intelligent seed selection 
and plant breeding, the charts 
reproducing experimental plants, 
and the aparatus for separating 
the inferior from the heaviest 
and best seed, were particularly 
instructive. Mr- Shamel made 
the   farmers of  the  county   a 

by the department's investiga- 
tions in propotion as the data at 
Washington covers the conditions 
in the case at hand. Mr. E. H. 
Matthewson, of the Department 
Virginia experimental force, 
brought out this fact, and urged 
the necessity of experimental 
work in this section to solve cer- 
tain problems peculiar to the lo- 
cality.   If  you expect the De- 

present of the seed separator 
used in these demonstrations. 
One will seive tho community 
and ar.y farmer who desires to 
do so can use it- Mr. Shamel, 
by the way, is the inventor of 
this separator, which is simple in 
construction and operation ar.d 
does the work perfectly. 

W W. Green, speaking of cul- 
tivation, fertilization, and curing 
and basing the greatest progress 

partment to help you in the very 
best   way, said   Mr-  Matthew-j phosphoric  acid 
son, you must cot the  Depart-j North Carolina 

600 pounds Cotton Seed Meal- 
100 pounds Nitrate Soda 
This, he said, would contain 8 

per cent phosphoric acid,   7 per 
cent, potash, and a trifle over 3 
per centlnitrogen.   When it was 
desired to get more organic mat- 
ter into the soil by the  use of a 
compost, he advises: 

1200 pounds Tobacco Stems. C 
200 pounds Cotton Seed Meal. 
600 pounds Acid Phosphate. 
The cotton  seed  meal would 

come from our   own   fields,   the 
from   eastern 

and  only   the 

HORRIBLE CRIME IN NEW BERN. 

Woman Outraged   in  Her Home by 
Two White Men. 

New Bern was thrown into a 
state of wild ex:itement last 
night when h became known tha* 
a foul crime had beer, perpetrated 
by two unknown white men in 
the very heart of the residential 
section of the city. 

At about 7:30 o'clock, when 
many people were at church, a 
knock was heard upon the door 
of the residence of Mr. S. L. 

I Buck on Broad street.    Mr. Buck 
ment to do some worK here. Tl-.e1 potash would have to be brought, had  gone  to church and Mrs. 
present policy of the department 
is to send out, not more litera- 
ture, but more men to work in 
the fields and study local condi- 
tions. 

As a further evidence of the 
departments attitude in this mat- 
ter, and relating to one  of  the 

along these lines on the use of jgeatest means of popularizing the 
the best seed obtainable, stressed j best that is known by the most 
the importance of a thorough \ progressive farmers in the coun- 
preparation cf the soil for to   try, Mr. C. R. Hudson  spoke of 
bacco w ith shallow and frequent 
cultivation of the crop Curing 
tobacco properly was largely de- 
termined by the experience and 
practice of tho operator, while 
the best results could be expected 

the co-operative demonstration 
work carried on under the direc- 
tion of Dr. Knapp. Mr. Hudson 
said that the Department of Agri- 
culture did not profess to know 
everything about farming,  but 

only when\he tobacco was ripe that  through  its  acquaintance 

and uniform. 
With a force of logic and a 

facility of expression, Dr. Joseph 
Hyde Pratt, State Geologist, spoke 
brief!) of our roads, upon the 
subject "Mud." That methods 
of road impro' ement now in use 
amount to the annual expendi- 
ture by the United Statas of two 
hundred and fifty million dollars 
for mud.and that NorthCarolina's 
mud bill touches a million a year, 
make mud a subject of some im- 
portance.   Dr, Pratt   noted the 

with the practice of best farmers 
in the country, and through its 
own investigators, it was in a 
better position to know some 
things than was the average 
farmer. Its objects are to pre 
sent the methods of the best far- 
mers and induce their accep- 
tance. 

Over 20,000 farmers in the 
South followed these methods in 
1907, and this year there will be 
about 5000 acres in demonstra- 
tion  farms in  North Carolina, 

recent agitation in the matter of land probably another 5000 acres 
railway rates and transportation devoted to co-operative demon- 
with the fact of a remarkable 
indifference to the condition of 
our public roads. That it was a 
common interest which he was 
discust-ing was shown by the fact 
that mud is no respector of per- 
sons. A rich man is as likely to 
get stuck in the mud as a poor 
man.   Mud has  a tendency to 

stration work. 
Dr. Bonsteel, of the Bureau of 

Soils, speaking of the relation 
ship of soils to crops, would have 
the farmer succeed in getting 
the right crop on the right soi1. 
To this end thousands of square 
miles have been surveyed and 

into the State Why buy from j j>uck was alone in the house. On 
400 to 800 pounds of filler to the;answerinK,he knocU she found 
ton, pay freight on it, and haul {two white men, apparently about 
it home. Don't pay for half a j middle age, who inquired if they 
ton of sand, to haul miles over, couid gtit i„dg ng for the nierht. 
sandy roads, to dump out in a | \]p.m 

field full of sand. 
At the conclusion of Dr.   Eton 

steel's talk, Hon. John H. Small 
made a statement of a  proposi- 
tion he had laid before the bo&rd 
of county commisbioners, accep- 
tance of which would make  the 
services of a  department  road 
entrmeer available to the county. 
He  said  that  the   department 
might send men here to talk, but 
unless this talk resulted inaction 
little good   would  come of it. 
He hoped fcr three results from 
this meeting,   and   it was with 
the people of Pitt county whether 
these results are to be  realized. 
He wanted the county   to have 
the services of a road engine r to 
b-; furnished by the department; 
I e wanted a tobacco  man from 
the Department  of Agriculture 
to come here and take up   prob- 
letm   connected   with   tobacco 
growing;   and   he wanted a de 
monstration farm in the county. 
He hoped the people of the coun- 
ty  would   take   the   necessary- 
steps to procure  these valuable 
aids to our agricultural progress. 

On  motion a resolution   was 
adopted thanking Mr. Small and 
party, and  endorsing  the  pro- 
posals above noted, 

receiving a negative 
answer, they asked Mrs. Buck if 
her husband was at home, and 
were informed that he had gone 
to church. 

The    two   men    immediate iy 
rushed  upon    the    defenseless 
woman, one of them striking her 
a blow with his fist, which felle:! 
her to the floor.  She was ithoked 
and   her  head  wrapped  abtut 
with an overcoat until it wao im ■ 
possible for her to make any out- 
cry.    While in this helpless cot.- 
dition one of the incarnate fiends 
accomplished his hellish design,: 
while   the  other stood   guard, j 
with a revolver in his hand, il  is 
said by those who have made ar. | 
investigation. 

Some noise in another room, 
about this time caused the men 
to flee precipitately. The woman 
struggled to free herself, as the 
overcoat was snatched off her 
head, when one of the demons 
dropped his hat. She snatched 
it, but the man grabbed it away 
from her at the same time giving 
her a vicious kick in the sid". 
They then disappeared into the 
darkness outside.—New Bern 
Sun, 3rd. 

lessen pride and  respectability. 
Mud taxes the farmer for three 
hauls when  only  one is   made. 
The mud tax  is paid in  time as 
well as 
expense 
in 

nd 

mapped out by the Bureau of 
Soils, and the recurrence of a 
fciven soil tnroughout these 
areas,  with  its  adaptibility to 

 _ certain crops, are known.   One 
in money.   It is at the I condition of a good soil is good 

of    some     efficiency: drainage.     "There    are   other 

HOTEL MACON IMPROVED. 

our 
rural 

public        schools [farms  below the one you   are gmith. 

Marriage Licensts. 

Register of D?ed« It. Williams 
has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

J. H. Braddy and Lena Thomas. 
Esthus G. Andrews and Carrie 

Tyson 
Alonzo    Manning and   Susan 

mail service. Good 
road-i could not be expected from 
present methods- To build our 
school houses under a similar 
system of financing would be to 
see the foundations rot before 
the roof was on. Should issue 
bonds for road improvement. 

At the conclusion of Dr- 
Piatt'stalk, Mr. Small gracefully 
testified from his own knowledge 
to the efficiency of our State 
Geoligist as a public official. Said 
that in matters of interest to the 
State, in which the geologist's 
department couid be of service 
with the department at Wash- 
ington, Dr. Pratt always got 
ahead of him in reaching the 
authorities there. There is no 
better official in North Carolina, 
said Mr. Small, than Dr. Pratt. 

(Proceedings of afternoon ses- 
sion in tomorrow's paper.) 

The agricultural problem is a 

farming," Dr. Bonsteel pointed 
out, "as full of plant food as the 
one above. You should derive 
benefit from these for ten years 
before the tax collector finds 
them out." To do this it will be 
necessary to work these under 
farms as you are now working 
the topmost one. Get down to 
them with your plow. Expose 
them to the weathering influences 
of air, sunshine, thawing and 
freezing condition; them by 
tillage and proper cultivation. 

Good fertilization is largely a 
soil problem. The United States 
is spending one hundred million 
dollars a year for fertilizers- 
comprised under 2300 brands- 
which, Dr. Bonsteel says, could 
be reduced to about six different 
fertilizers. Good fertilizers can 
produce the best resulcs when 

and  Bessie Julius  Whitaker 
Nicholson. 

COLORED 

Chas Richardson and Esther 
Williams. 

Oscar Moore and Sudie Taft. 
Albert Peebles and Annie 

Hardison. 
Leslie Blount and Bertha Dud- 

ley.. 
Henry Austin and Winnie 

House. 

Tobacco   Sales for January. 

According to the records kept 
by Secretary C. W. Harvey, of 
the Tobacco Board of Trade, the 
sale3 of  leaf    tobacco   on the; Contractor  H.   G. 
Greenvilie mirket f->r the month    , ttXk „,, 
of January were 581,231 pounds, 
and the average price $10.10. 

The sales for the season up to! 

•   ' the soil is supplied with organic 
localproblem    Corn growing in, .    especially the 
Georgia is a different proposition |'"" 
from corn growning in the East or 

rule for the application of phos- 

Entirely Remodeled and Under  New 
Management. 

For generations past Hotel 
Macon has been a landmark in 
Greenville, and the quaint old 
structure stood for years without 
a change. 

In the days of the late Dr. J. 
G. James as far back as the 
writer can remember, it was 
known as the Macon House, ar.d 
the doctor and his excellent wife 
conducted a popular hostelry. 
After his death, in the 80's it 
was conducted bv Mr. E B. 
Moore who changed the name to 
Hotel Macon, the name that has 
continued with it. 

After a few years Mr. Moore 
moved away and was succeeded 
by  Mr.   Charles Skinner,   who 
continued to conduct the  hotel 
successfully until recently he de- 
cided to retire.    His son, Dr.  L- 
C. Skinner, purchased the prop- 
erty, and his fir3t decision was to 

1 remodel the building and convert 
' it into  a  modern hotel.   With 

Rogers    m 
charge of the work the building 
has undergone marked changes 
and looks like an entirely differ- 

THE JOHN FLANAGAN BUGG      0. 

Greenville's      Leading    Manufacturing 

Enterprise. 

The stockholders of the John 
Flanagan Buggy Co. held their 
annual  meeting   Tuesday,   and 
found the affairs of the company 
in a most satisfactory and pros- 
perous condition,   The same of- 
ficers were re-elected,  these be- 
ing E. G. Flanagan, president; 
E. A. Moye, Jr., vice-president; 
T.  M.  Hook, secretary;   W. E. 
Hooker,   tieasurer.     The board 
of directors consists of the above 
named gentlemen and R, J. Coob. 
E- A. Moye, Sr. and R  C.  Flan- 
agan. 

Since the first of this year the 
company has occupied its new 
building on the corner cf Fourth 
and Cotanch streets. The build- 
ing fronts Go feet on Fourth 
street and extends loo feet on 
Cotanch street It is built of 
brick, tnree stories high, and 
fitted with a large elevator, ei«>c- 
tric light and sewerage. 

Tho first Hour has a plate glass 
front, tlio erd next f> Fourth 
street containing the business 
offices, the undertaking parlor 
and the show room for finished 
wor't. The undertaking parlor 
'.its glass show cases lighted by 
electricity for displaying finished 
coffins, caskets and burial robes. 

In therear of the show room 
are the wood shops ano smith 
shops. These are equipped with 
modern machinery all run by 
electric power. 

The ontire front portion of the 
second floor is a storage room 
with racks for wheels, gears, and 
other parts of • buggies and ma- 
terial for going in them. Sev- 
eral car loads of material is stored 
in this large room. Behind this 
is the department for trimming, 
upholstering and crating work 
for shipment. 

The third floor is cccupieed by 
the painting, varnishing, drying 
and finishing rooms- 

The entire building is a model 
of convenience for carrying on 
the work of buggy manufactur- 
ing and undertaking. The com- 
pany works a large number of 
hands and does an immense busi- 
ness, being the largest manu- 
facturing enterprise in Green- 
ville. 

The late Mr-  John Flana jar, 
i founder of the business, built  a 
wide  imputation  for the   John 
Flanagan buggy by never allow- 
ing anything but honest work to 
bear his name, and when peoph 
saw that name on a luggy  they 
know it was the best  to be had. 
His successors ate equally deter- 
mined to live up .to the  reputa- 
tion made for the John Flanagan 
buggy, and by turning out none 
but first class  work  their trade 
extends to several States- 

*„.««...«.™.w.  ,ateg    It  had   becn  bought 
in the West.   A variety of cotton * ^ Qreen ^ for brighl 

Formerly identified with the originated under given climatic bacco cotton 8(?ed meal is prob- 
jeed breeding experiments that and soil conditions will show de" | ^yy a better source of nitrogen 
have worked a revolution in the | cided modifications as these con-|than njtrate of soda, with the 
great corn belt, Mr- Shamel ditions vary from section to sec-1 ^ exception of a little soda 
has, within a half dozen years, tion. The fertilization practiced £ gtart-the crop- Dr, Bonsteel 
demonstrated methods of im- in the heavy shipping leaf d!s-,reComn\'ends the following formu- 
proving tobacco woithnillions of trict would prove most unMtJ*. - ^Jdng * ton of fertilizer 
dollars to the growers; methods factory for the productions of the {or tobacco 

applicable to the bright product bright tobacco grown on the old >    >   "   ' -<- 
of Virginia and the Caiolinas, to Pine fields of North Carolina.   It 

Feb 1st were 10,402,002 pounds 
at an average pric: of $1046. 

Blind Tiger CaagLt. 
Late Saturday night Policemen 

Smith and Clark raided and cap- 
tured a blind tire.-. It was run 
by Luke Anderson, eclored, on 
First  street.       Anderson   was 

Rooms have been re- 
more  rooms  added, 

FIRF MAKES CLOSE CALL. 

Fi.e Starts in Inviting Placs but is 
Soon Checked. 

Jim Kramer, the peddler, who 
occupies a room in tho front of 
the "Rainbow Stables," corntr 
of Cotanch and Fifth streets, 
went out early Tueuday night 
and left a lamp, on which there 
was no chimney, lighted in bis 
room. About seven o'clock 
there   was     a     fire     alarm. 

ent place. 
arranged,   ..      -- 
electric lights and sewerage put'things burning quite  lively  in 

1000 pounds Acid   Phosphate. 
300 pounds Sulphate Potash. 

in, making it modern and con- 
venient   There are now twenty 

'seven bed   rooms,   besides  the 
j lobby- dining! room,   linen  and 
bath rooms. 

Mr. J. W. Hight,  formerly of 
         ■ Louisburg has leased the hotel 

given  a hearing before  Mayor rf .^ ^ firgt 

Wooten this morning and bound, month    He and h-8 fam. 

over  to  superior   court.       He cordially   welcomed  to 
could not give bond, so went to g^,^ 
ail. 

Kramer's room, supposed to 
have caught from the lamp. His 
bed, wearing apparel and some 
furs were all ablaze, but quick 
work got them in the street and 
no damage was done to the build- 
ing. The location was an inviting 
one for a fire if the flames had 
only gotten a good start, quite a 
range of frame shanties a-.?j\n- 
ing the stables. 

'\ 
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